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US Launches Massive Peace Effort
Harriman on Peace__

Quest for Viet Nam
United Press International H

U.S. Ambaasador at Large W. Averell Harriman outlined 
American peace hopes in Viet Nam to Polish Communist 
Leader Wladyslaw Gomulka in a secrecy shrouded two-hour 
meeting today then took off for Yugoslavia and talks with 
President Tito.

• The Harriman mission and a visit to Pope Paul V I "By 
United Nations Ambassador Arthui’ J. Goldberg were part of 
Ihe-moat ambitious undertaking yet by the Johnson adminis
tration to end the savage fighting in Viet Nam.

In the background was the | ~  
fact the United «a t e t  luspen-j before in trying to promote 
Sion of air raids against I peace in Viet Nam. He talked | 
Communist North Viet Nam Wednesday with Polish Foreign 
entered the seventh day today Minister Adam Rapacki th-jn

met Gomulka for two hours 
today. ‘ i

Poland Is important because.' 
with Canada and India, it it a

(See HARR1MA.N, Page 3)
W ★  ★

Johnson 
Admits T ry 
For Peace

though there has been no 
favorable response from Hanoi 
Instead, Hanoi has indicated it 
wiU continue to demand peace 
on its own terms.

The fighUng in Viet Nam 
was, if anything, mor« savage 
than ever. A U.S. military 
spokesman disclosed today that' 
a battalion of North Vietna
mese regular troops executed! 
and mutilated three U.S. I 
Marines and eight Vietnamese! 
prisoners. .■ |

Feund After Battle 
Their bodies were found Dec. I 

20, four days after a battle at
Ba To, 310 miles north of AUSTIN, Tex. (U PIt -T h e  
Saigon. 'Texas White House, breaking

Other peace njoves were silence, confirmed today that 
reported underway in other President Johnson has been 
world capitals. French Ambas- sending top aides to various 
sador Philippe Baudet called on world capitals in an all-out 
Soviet President Nikolai Podg- effort to bring 'peace in Viet 
©my in Moscow today one day: Nam.
aftor U.S. Ambassador Foy D. j “ Everything the administra- 
Kohler talked with Podgorny. |tfon Is 'doing is designed to 

OOioial reports said only that bring about a condition in 
Baudet and PodgMuy had a which peat's is possible,”  Press 
“ friendly convarsatloo.”  But; Soerwtary Bill D. Moyers told 
Viet Nam is a former French reporters. He added; 
colony over which France “ I don't want to be the 
fought a long war that ended in person who unjustifiably raises 
1954 with tha.Geneva confer- hopes or indicates anything

y. 't

."K '

'Diplomats Spreading 
Tfirougflout Europe

I United P it m  international
; While the world waited and ho()ed. ranking U.S. diplomats 
spread through Europe and A.sia‘ today in a ma-isive new 

; peace initiative to end war in Viet Nam.
I Agaiast the backdrop of a six-day pause in U-S. bombing 
I raids on North Viet Nam, American officials in Rome, Warsaw 
jand Moscow were ready to sound out any additional peace 
' channels.
i Shrouded in secrecy Wednesday, VH . Ambassador-^- 
large Averell HaiTiman conferred with the Polish foreign 

i minister in Warsaw on Viet Nam w hile United Nations Am- 
I bassador Arthur J. Goldb*>rg met with Pope Paul \T in Rome, 
; thanking the pontiff for his “ continuing efforts”  for a V iet
namese settlement. ——

! In Moscow U.S. .\mhassador to fresh from talks with Japanese 
R̂ussia Foy D. Kohler met for officials on Viet .Nam. 
an hour with ^ v ie t  President! Although President Johnson 
Nikolai \  Podgorny. preiuma- remained silent on the develop- 
bly to di^us. Viet Nam In ^
addition. Vice President Hubert Washington today tĥ at Ham- 

,H. Humphrey was in M a n i l a d i p l o m a t i c
trouble-shooter, would fly from

Goldberg, 
le Talk

.SAFCTY CHECTK —  Police Chief Jim Connor, left, 
and Sgt. J. W. Wil.son of ll>e Texas Department o f Public 
Safely loDk over and test one ■'of the radar units that

Warsaw' t© the Hungarian 
capital of Bbdapest-a potential 
intermediary between Hanoi 
ahd the United States.

M  I I  A damper on the Pope’s
A  I  A I  l x  appeal, however, came from

I  V x l ^ w  I  C l  I  l x  the key man to any settlement
I to th^ Vipt N&rn 'Conflict—

ROME President Ho Chi Minh ^ N S t h
sador to the Inited Nations 
Arthur J. Goldberg said today
he promisi^ Pope Paul VI the broadcast by the .North vTetna- 
l  nited States would make

riMlIy Nevrt

w ill l)e in service over the .\>w Year’s holiday. City and 
highway patrols units will be on the look-out in an effort 

to remove the hazardou.s driver fi'om the highway.

States 
every effort 
“ honorable and lasting i>eace 
in Viet Nam.

Goldberg, who flew to Rome 
Wednesday night for a top-

Premier Warns 
Of Bloodshed In 
Rhodesian Crisis

$2,000 Missing In 
Oil Company Burglary

. . ^ “ R^ncy in Hanoi, Ho
to find an charged the I nired States with 

“ scheming”  to spread the 
Vietnamese war to Cambodia 
and Laos. Repeating previous 

, ,, , ,, Communist conditions for a
secret iwetlng with the pontiff peace settlement. Ho said

enc# dividing the country. 
France’s stakes are high there.

British Foreign Secret/ry 
Michael Stewart met in London 
with Ixird Caradon, Britain’s

or
except that wt are very 
anxious to be reasonable.

Cost of Living 
Rises Slightly 
During November

Fortune Goes 
Sailing ' Away 
In Trash Can

Nl-:w YORK ( I  P Il _  The 
tweet smell ©f luccess fa'led

CAf TCRITPV Rhorfk,l- (tTPi> building st „  t© Mra. Kwan
^*'°‘*'*** *^ ^ “  ediy taken from the Vaughn and 5 30 Wednesday afternoon and md nine friends and rela 

Buckingham Oil Co . 400 E. discovered the theft when they ” e,

.\fter searching unaucceai- 
fully for two days In the 
arrrs-Inrge Staten Uland Gar
bage Dump, Mra. Ixe railed 
off the bunt for n brown pap
er bag containing M.7M In 
jewels and money which her 
son unknowingly threw ouut 
with the rest of their garbage 
Saturday.

Mrs. Lee, feariug burgl*rt 
might enter her apartment, 
had hidden the bag in her kit
chen garbage pull when the 
went out to visit a friend.

at President Johnson’s request. aggression by the American
praised P«>,P̂  f®/ his role in jpiperi.lisn against Viet Nam
arranging the 30-hour Christ- j, origin and direct
mas
Nam.

truce in war-tom Viet cause of the present war ”  
' Communist

British “ bungling ^  the m © burglary Wednesday returned at 7:14 Thursday morn-
This was the first comment Rhodesian crisis, rebel Premier

on Johnson’s behalf since an I*n Smith warned Wednesday. Include Desks and filing cabinets in
_______ ___ ________  obvious U.S. peace offensive also predicted ‘ •̂’ ■ ^ .$1,705 71 in non - negotiable the offices had been rifled, but
chief U-N. delegate, to discuss j began ai a follow-up to the 30- tic conditions in neighboring $320 95. in cash -taken nothing seemed to be missing

' 'ttie-Vtet Nam peace situation. | hour Christmas truce in Viet Zambia. which has been deposit books, $25 except the money, stamps and
Stewart leaves soon for Latin Nam. affected by British economic; petty cash funds and $25 checks, Vaughn told police.
America and will be in But Moyers declined to relate s a n c H o n s  imposed against stamps. The two deposit books were
Washington lat© in January. ,the b u r g e o n i n g  diplomatic Rhodesia in an attempt to pohee investigators said that under a mg hweath a desk in

Harrimae Active Befere : moves to the halt in U.S. topple the all white rebel to the office building was the company’s inner office.
The most spectacular- activi- bombings of -North Viet Nam, government.  ̂ gained by prying a hasp from Vaughn said. The checks were

ties were those of Harriman a uow in its seventh day. Zambia normally gets ttx 'o il ^ ^ large screwdriv- taken from an unlocked desk
veteran State Department trou-: Moyers revealed that Me- through Rhodesia, but this thief or thieves overlooked
ble-shooter who has been active George Sunday, Johnson's spe- supply was cut off when Britain .lack Vaughn, who reported an envelope in the safe which

cial assistant for national imposed an oil embargo on the th© burglary said that he and contained a large amount of
I security affairs, had flown to breakaway colony following its * cash, Vaughn added.
I Ottawa Wednesday night for a Unilateral Declaration of Inde- 1. a , XX/X* . .  \A/;II money taken from twio
(talk with Canadian Prime pendence. IV IO ST  W T T IC 6 S W i l l  petty cash boxes was in one
'Minister Lester B. Pearson— Rationing has been ordered bills. Small change in
1 latest leader to be contacted in both in Rhodesia and Zambia, i i i i o o  boxes was not taken
the worldwide-round of meet- but Smith said the British City, state and county offices Investigating officers were

WASHINGTON (U P l) —The ings. sanctions were hurting Zambia in Pampa will close all day to- , 51̂  to feet one clear finger-
cost of living rose two tenths of And Moyers said Johnson, more. He also charged that morrow in observance of the print from one of the petty cash
1 per cent in November, the himself, would talk by tele- Britons were misled into double New Year’s holiday. boxes.
Labor Department reported | phone later today to Pearson, .believing that Rhodesia was The post office will be open _______________ _
today. A year-end report on Pres- resnonsible for Zambia’s oil F'riday but will close all day IX X* X C *

Prices for virtually all goods ident Johnson's “ excellent phy- shortage. .Saturday, according to P o s t -  U6TlflnT O d i g O f l

, incYuti; an""endto“? S . 2 r r " ^

^  effective part in compleU withdrawn, of Ameri:
the (^ristmas **'"®P* Viet
indicate our graUtude and that

# * i ' f f r # * 7  ** xccords of the 1954 Genevacontinual efforts for peace. agreement
Pop© Paul received the _J_____________

former Supreme Fourt justice 
rtr Ten Dead After 

! Vicious Storm 
Rakes Calitomia

and services moved up to boost 
the cost of living to 110.$ per 
cent of the 1957-59 base peri^.

Slightly Cooler 
Weather Forecast

The thermometer will edge 
downward in the Pampa area 

____^ ____ Friday after two days of 70-de-

de- Editor Murdered Yesterday’s unofficial high in
the city was 74 with a slightly 
lower reading probably to- 

SAIGON lUPD —A respected day. The overnight low was 13.

steal condition”  and a genera- “ The British government's master Lynn Boyd 
lized description of his meeting bungling over the Rhodesian Boyd said regular mail 
with two staff aides were the issue could be the direct cause livery service will be maintain-

This meant that a dollar was only news from the LBJ Ranch of the shedding of blood and' ed Friday, but thdre will be no
worth only 90 cents by 1957-59 late Wednesday. loss of, life.”  he said. residential delivery on Satur-
standards. To repeat questions about a Despite the oil embargo there day. .  .Saigon editor w ho defied the Friday’s high will be near 00

A Labor Department spokes-j series of developments on Viet was no noticeable decrease ini Public and parochial schools, Viet Cong in print was shot to The weather man said con- 
man said the cost of living for 1 Nam—ranging from United traffic in 5>alisbury, but bicycle still are closed for the annual death today in front of his siderablf cloudiness bringing a
this year is expected to be Nations Ambassador Arthur J. dealers reported a heavy Christmas-New Year holiday home. 20-percent piossibUity of showers
nearly 2 per cent above 1904— Goldberg’s visit with Pope Paul demand. period. Classes will resume at Police identified the journa- was in store tonight and
the largest annual Increase VI to roving Ambassador W. In another development I.«rd the regular time on Monday. list as Vu Nhat Huy, the editor- early Friday. A cooler trend,
since 1950. Averell Harriman’s meeting Graham, the Rhodesian Agri- Most Pampa businesses, w th in-chief of Viet Nam’s second beginning Friday would extend

An exception to tho rising with Polish Foreign Minister cultural minister, announced a the exception of food stores, largest n e w s p a p e r ,  “ Chinh into the weekend, he said,
trend ih November was the cost Adam Rapacki—acting pres- .special committee to seek top will be closed .Saturday, New Luan”  (Right Reason). Gu.sty 15-.10 miles per hour
of food, which remained idential press secretary Joseph prices for the Rhodesian Year’s Day. Huy was one of many > winds were also predicted for
unchanged. Increases in fresh Laitin replied; tobacco crop, Briton^ have been Pampa banks and other finan- Vietnamese newsmen who a the area,
vegetable prices were offset by “ 1 have nothing on that.”  forbidden to import Rhodesian cial institutions will maintain few months ago received letters Fog socked in thousands of
decreases in the price of fresh And to newsmen who asked tobacco since the sanctions regular hours tomorrow and from the Viet Cong threatening square miles of Southeast Tex-

(See JOHNSON, Page 3) went into effect. (See HOLIDAY, Page 3, them with death if they did not as, the Gulf Coast and West
moderate their editorial policies Texas today,- accompanied by 
to suit the Communist line. some of the most unseasonably

"ffolts and meats.

BORMAN HAD FEARS OF FUEL SHORTAGE

Astronauts Describe Trip as 'Wonderful'

in his private apartments in the 
Vatican.

Asked whether the 08-year-oId 
pontiff had given him 
message for Johnson, Goldberg 
told UPI; “ Th© Pope of course 
will have to speak for himself ”

Tho two men met for one hour 
and Goldberg said “ We had an 
extensive review of the entire 
rang© of Viet Nam problems' LOS ANGELES (UPD —A 
and outlined the many steps the vicious storm spawned in the 
United .States had taken to get Pacific Northwest battered 
the Vit Nam dispute off the southern California Wednesday, 
battlefield and to the confer-, causing at least 10 traffic 
ence table”  deaths and leaving floods and

Describing the leader of the mudslides in its wake as it 
world’s Roman Catholics as “ a tapered off today, 
voice of peace in the world,” ! Law enforcement officers 
Goldberg said the United States rescued at least 140 persons, 
“ places the greatest store in mostly youngsters, stranded in 
the Holy Father’s role in mountain areas by flood and 
preaching tho message of mud. More than 1.000 homes 
peace.”  were at times Lsolated i,s

The American U N. envoy flooding reached the worst 
arrived in Rom© unannounced point in 20 years in some areas. 
Wednesday afternoon and went Mail delivery in part.s of the 
directly to the Vatican He Encino area were halted for the 
eluded photographers and was first time in history because of 
inside the papal apartments flooding, according to postal 
before newsmdn knew he was authorities.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I Hundreds of traffic accidents
were reported on surface 
.streets and the ribbon like 
freeways that criss-cross met- 
ropolitat, Los .\ngeles 

Gusty winds up to 70 miles an 
hour forced closure of the ski 
lift at .Mt. Baldy. High winds 
also rip(>ed small boats from 
moorings at marinas from San 
Diego northward to the Point 
Mugu Navy Bwe.,

Chinh Luan was the only warm temperatures of the year, 
newspaper that printed the The U. S Weather Bureau 
letter, along with a message of said the remaining days of 1905 
defiance to the Viet Cong. would be up to 12 degrees 

Huy drove home from Chinh warmer than normal.
__  ___  , _  . , * . . 1. „ o  J I__ Luan at noon today for lunch. A few showers were expected

SPACE CENTER. Houston books Borman took a l « g  was, going to last another 24 hours, Borman and co-pilot James children. In South Texas and along the
(U P I) —Gemini 7 Astronauts "Roughing ltr“  by Mark TwaimJhe said. vel eac go one m a . seven times by New Mexico border by night-
Frank Borman and James! “ With iMjoper crew comfort provided; Schira, at 42 the world’s two men who were waiting fori fall.

I Lovell aaid today they had a provisions,”  Borman said, I ©i©©trlcal power for the space oldest flying astronaut, and him in front of the IWuse l Skies were cloudy most places 
“ woAderful ride”  00 their 14- think people can go a month, capsule came through in Donald K. (Deke) Slayton, who Chinh Luan is regarded as except for the extreme south.
day record space voyage 
despite one c l i f f - h a n g i n g  
moment with electrical fuel 
cells. They were “ never disoc'

two months, ’ in space. excellent shape, he said, turned to training others for one of Viet Nam’s most western portion and east and
Speaking publicly for the first Earlier, Gemini 0 Command space flights when he was responsible newspapers, and: northwest corners of the state, 

time since their splashdown Walter Schlrra received grounded because of a minoriHuy was one of th© nation’s! Flarly morning temperatures
Dec. 18. Command Pilot medals for his cool •'*■*'* defect, were chosen fori most respected editors . ! ranged from the low 40s in far

lented or confused”  during the Bwman disclosed some nervous handling of the twice-jinxed the NASA Distinguished Service He returned to Viet "am  West Texas to the mid 00* in 
marathon. moments at the end of the 12th g mission and his Medal, the agency’s highest throe years ago from Geneva,!the lower Rio Grande Valley.

They were so relaxed they aloft. ultimate achievement of a nose- award. 'Switzerland, wher© he hadj Wedne.sday highs were from
are able to read novels aloft to “ I did not in my own mind to-nose formation flight Dec. 15., NASA excepuonal service.earned • mas er’s degree ini 76 at Brownsville to 62 at 
while away the time. (>ne o( the I feol that the fuel cells were Hi# co-pilot, Thomas Stafford,] (See TRIP, Page 3) jpolitical economy. IWink.

CUT YOUR 
OWN TAXES
.starting Monday, The Pam

pa News will publish a series 
©r articles, “ (a t  Yonr Own 
Taxes,”  by Ray De Crane, 
©ne of the nation's foremost 
authorities on income tax 
matters.

TIPS ON HOW 
TO SAVE

Methods of cutting down on 
yonr income tax bill will be 
included la De Crane's art
icles in Th© News. Yon can 
also order his book wHh its 
step-by-step guide, additional 
lax savings tips and payment 
schedules.

So, watch for the first in 
this informative income tax 
series la
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On the 
Record

Hifhlaad General Hospital 
does tiot have a houM phytl- 
cian All patieBts, except severe 
accident vicums, are requested 
to call their family physician 
before foiag to the hospital for 
treftment 

Please help us to help our 
patlenu by observing visiUnf 
hours

VISITING HOI RS 
MEDICAL AND 

Afleraooet 2-4 
Evraiags 7 -g :»

• OB FLOOR 
AfterBoeas 14 

SURGICAL FIXKIRS 
EveBiBgs 7-t

WEDNESDAY 
Admissions

Viola Benjamin. 717 Octavi- 
ous

lx»yd McDaniel, S16 N. Sum
ner

Mrs Peggy KaxTein. 710 N. 
Russell

Baby James Dwayne Ander
son. MS S Dwnght.

WilLam F. Yeager, Pampa.
I.ewi| Coleman. Olt S Gray.
Lucinda Boyd, 524 S Cuyler
Mrs. Mildred Kirkland, 506 

Dbvis. '
Baby Boy McKee Lefors
Mrs Biliie P Phelps. KM7 

Huff R('
Leroy Thacker, Skellytown
.Mrs Dorothy V, Tate. Bor- 

ger
Mrs Barbara Helen Crosth- 

wait. Pampa.
Mrs. Merlie C. Pharis, Mc

Lean
.Mrs. Vanna I>ee Bradley, 1329 

Durnan.
LiV E. Tarvin. 400 Powell
Tron^a Renee Wells, 511 N.

Cu\ ler
Mm  I Helen Moye Lain, 1040 

Vamon Dr
Dismissali

Haskell Medley, Pampa.
Johnny Grayson, Allison.
W ayne Alvin Stribling Mobee- 

tie
Mrs. .Nita Lou HiU, 1004 E. 

Kingsmill.
Loyd G. McDaniel, 116 N. 

Sumner.
.Mrs Rave Williams. Borger 

CO.NGRSTILATIONS:
To Mr and Mrs. Stacy Mc

Kee, Lefors, ob tbe birth of a 
boy at 4 23 p m., weighing 7 
lbs m  oea.

The
Lighter Side

By DICK WEST 
United Press InlenialiOBa)

WASHINGTON tUTIi -W hen 
members --of Congress take 
official trips overseas during an 
adjournment period, they usual
ly work long hours, often 
endure hardships and always 
obtain information that enables 
them better to perform their 
legislative duties 

Of course they do You can 
tell that by the statements they 
make upon their return 

Such statements quickly dis
pell any notion that these 
journeys to faraviay places 
with strange sounding names 
provide a means of having fun 
at taxpayer expense 

In some circles this is known, 
perhaps unkindly, as ‘ iustifying 
■ junket ”  At any rate, 1 have 
noti'ed that the statements 
ten.1 to fall into a pattern 

The subject and substance 
may very widely, but the form 
goes something like this*

‘ The joint congressional sub- 
c o m m l t t e e o n  n a t i o n a l  
seashores has Just relumed 
from a rigorous inspection tOur 
to obtain information that will 
be helpful to the Congress in 
legislating m this field during 
the comuig year 

‘ Over a five-week period, we 
made on the-spot studies of the 
beaches at Acapulco. Rio De 
•Jkniero, Bermuda, the French 
Riviera and Bali.

"The subcommittee felt that 
a first-hand comparison of 
foreign seashores with those in 
this country would provide a 
basis for making sound deci- 
sioos in respect to establuhing 
a d d i t i o n a l  U.S. national 
seashores.

“ Members spared neither 
time nor effort in gathering 
data We spent many hours 
lying in--the sand, making 
observations and forming im
pressions

" I f  some of us beranM rather 
badly sunburned, that was a 
•mall price to pay for findings 
that will be invaluable to the 
subcommittee's work 

“ Certain questions have ari
sen as to why our wives went 
along OB the miatioo The 
r e a • 0 ■ is quite s i m p l e .  
Seashores are used by both 
men and women We felt that 
their opinions, reflecting the 
female polnf of view, would 
give us a better rounded insight 
Into the problem.

C O F F E E DREAM WHIP
Fplgers
A ll Grinds ■  ™  ■  H  
Includes V  
Off Label M  M

______

noz.pkg.5 0 ®
i.

CIIDFD

Drinks Hl-C
^ S U P E R  
M A R K E T S

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

8 OZ. PKG.

SUGAR 5
Furr's soys "THANKS" for a wondtr- 
ful year. W# pledge 1*0 serve you with 
the findYt'products and lowest prices 
in '66.

PRESERVES 
39Duo

Strawberry 
t  aa. Glott

JELLO
j\v.i ♦*! New Years I

Assorted

Flavors

3 Oz. Pkg.

Tope*
V] G a iM

BLEACH
29 ^ CHIU

:  uc

Ellis
Plain BLACKEYED \

Bondware

PAPER PLATES
Del Monte Whole

ISO Ct. 
Pkg.

GREEN BEANS_______On

DOG FO O D _________  c.„ 2?35
Hunts Solid Pak

TOMATOES
Chocolate Flavor

NESTLES QUiCK

No. 300
---------------Can

No. 2'A 
.. Can

No. 2

Gold Coast

SPICED PEACHES
Comstock Chocolate

PIE F IL L IN G _________c«
Dunean Hines

BROWNIE MIX
Liquid

\ U X  DETERGENT Ox.

PEAS
6c Off 
l5'/j Oi.

Dinly Moore

BEEF S T EW __________ c .24 Os.

EASY. QUICK. CONVENIENT FROZEN FOODS

RANCH STYLE 
23 OZ. ECONOMY 

SIZE 
CAN

Top Frost Fresh Frozen 10 oa. pkg.

BLACKEYED PEAS_____
Dartmouth Fresh Frozen

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

Spa retime Fresh 
Frozen Chicken 
Beef or T l

Mortons Fresh Frozen Assorted

CREAM P IE S __________

Wk
m e

3?S1

ranch ranch 
style STYl

I

urkey Minute Maid Fresh Frozen

EACH Orange Juice
6 oz. con 25c 

12 oz. con 49c FRESHEST PRODUCE BUYS

CHUCK ROAST
U5DA INSPECTED 
FARM  PAC BLUE 
RIBBON OR CHOICE 
H EA VY FED BEEF
LB ______________________

Ground Beief Fresh Lb. 39c
Fresh Liver Tender leby lea f 39c
Fresh Brains 39c

L E M O N S
Calif. Sunicisf Large Size
LB.
MUSTARD
GREENS

Fresh
Arizona
Bunches

'i

TURNIP
TOPS

Fresh
Large
Bunches

Cutlets Tenderixed, ae waste Round Steak
GENERAL MERCHANDISE BUYS

USDA INSPECTED 
FARM PAC BLUE ' 
RIBBON OR CHOICE 
H EA V Y  FED BEEF. LB.

ALKA-SELTZER
4

SIRLOIN STEAK
MARKETS USDA INSPBiTrED 

FARM  PAC BLUE 
RIBBON OR CHOICE

-YIF.AVY FED BEF:F ............................. IJI.

4
3 Oi

MENTHOLATUM
............ 64c

HAIR SPRAY
29c

Beacon, 16 oz.

AIrmald, 14 oi. . . . . . . . . .

CREME RINSE
....49c

Noxiema SItin Cream
69c6 oz., Reg. $1.00

I i

School enu 
.Saturday ca] 
the Pampa 
District for 
population c 

Jack Edm 
perintendent. 
eleven enum 
the school ce 

 ̂A' Day to 11 
in the distric 
of age and 
age on Sep 
bom before 
after Sept, 
enumerated.

The annua 
by state lâ  
by state la' 
said the sch 
that the put 
ble courtesy 
tors.

"Co-operat 
assisting in 
highly appri 
officials," hi 

Census eni 
C start their i 
i  elude Mmes 

J. H. Hayei 
Kenneth Dw 
ters. H. S. S 
son Claude 
son. Claude 
ray Sealey, 
Billie Phea.

The censt 
ted by Feb 
tors will woi 
sible and t 
school distri

Birchors
Comoboi
Informs
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Enumerators 
Start Count 
Selturday

Obituaries Christmas Card 
Mailing Drops 
From 1%4 Total

E. r .  Tubbf
Funeral arrangements for 

fchOTl enumerators will «t*rt | who died**ar 2*40”a

‘“ j i f & l J Z L i i ,  ich'ool ,h - ....... ■ '
PjTlnt«4.M , ^  ««i.y c ° L l»  ' .nd “  "**
.to ,n  oium n.tor. ,m  b.8ln|hom„te,d,d In P t lS i!  R l™
D . V t  " T i l lUmy 10 1 I I I all children ' mAt/o/f ♦/» un*u  ̂ I- *tuui___I

Postal mailing for the fiscal
1905 Is running p r e 11 y 11 „oiui

i V l a i n I j  -  -
| - -  A b o u t
P e o p l e  -  -

{ TtM N»wt lovatM t*
Jfboaa IM «r  aaU ItMoa kl>oul tha 
; •oMliaaa m 4 (otacs of thMnM.<r«a 

'rt«a4a tar laalaaliNi ta thla

in tha rfuiri,.* * ” ii moved to VVTiite Deer In
of aee^lnd ilndl^ be 6 yr^| married Anna Simmons there in 01 age and under IS years of 1930
age on Sept. 1. IW . Ouldren
bom before Sept. 1, 1»4S, or
after Sept. 1, I960, cannot 
enumerated. ~

The annual census is required 
by Slate law and Edmondson 
by state law, and Edmondson 
said the school board is asking 
that the public show al| possi
ble courtesy to the enumera
tors.

“ Co-operation of the public in

Mr. Tubbs was owner and 
operator of grain elevators in

in the
Pampa Post Office but Christ-1 
mas card mailing in December 1

» •laetMtaa tsM aetartMaa

Two Break-Ins 
Only $5

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fort are
is down according.to Pampa' visiting their parents Mr. and 
Postmaster Lynn Boyd. Mrs. Alvin Adams ot Skelly-

From July 1 through Decern- town and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
ber 3. a total of 6.813,tXX) artl- Foi^ of Pampa. Mr and Mrs. 
cles were m a il^  through the 1 Fort l iv e , In North Hollywood, 
Pampa Post office compared to j Calif.

ampa and Klngsmlll > t  the ^,044J)00 articles for the same j • • •
time of death. He had previous-[ of 1964. This is a de-; riuatlng and fishing licenses,
ly been associated with the late'crease of about three per cent, j Pampa Tent and Awning, 317 E.
J. W. Everly in the furniture Mailing Jpr "the month of De- ■ Brown, MO 4-8541.*
business in Whit« Deer, was cember shows the same per, .  • •
manager of Farmer’s Elevator oent of decrease with 1.595.000 1984 Lambretta scooter, 4«8
and had been engaged in t h e articles being mailed from Dec. .actual miles, real bargain, MO
insurance and service station ^31 in 1965 and 1,659,000 fo r : 5-2935 *
business. He once owned eleva- Ibc same period in 1964 • • •

assisting in the Vensui'^wiir *“  White Deer As far as Christmas card Mr, and Mrs. D. H. Banker
highly appreciated bv *rhnoii ’’'^bbs was a member of,"lulling went during December,and sons of College Station, Mr.
o f^ ia ls ’ ’ he said ^ V**® *̂ *̂’>* Baptist Church a n d / o r  1965, the first three weeks jand Mrs. W. C. Lyles of Farm-

Census enumerators who will Masonic Ixidge in White Deer.;‘ here were 483,800 cards mailed ington. N.* M were holiday Tiiuiiici aim s wno will _ . i lucj tk..-.. ann |
Start their work Saturday In
clude Mmes. L. H. Atiderson, 

Ray

Survivors include th« wife, 
Mrs. Anna Tubbs of the home;

and for 1964 there were 441,600'visiters in the home of Mr and
cards mailed. 

PosUl
Mrs. Bert Kiser, 728 Buckler.

A'$26.0M beqpest to the C. C. 
Young Memorial Homes for the 
Aging was announced today in

J H. Hayes. Ray Barnard l^bree sons, Charles Tubbs o f ’ money repeipU are
Kenneth Dwight, H D. Okla., Fred F, Tubbs, P**"
ters. H. S. Sadler, E L. Ander- Belgrade. Mont and Gilbert , , , .u u rw ,

loi: a “.ude C M ain*""’ m “ ' ’ i Jiu'gMefs " X f  0 « i «  has" r « : . Dallas This unrestricted gift,
rav “ “ 'ii'Mrs R •"<» in ' from the estate of the late

Biilie P h e i of Amarillo. M?s.LicilW  B a S :^ » «^ J ^ ^  I ' m ‘ p ^ ' i
The census must be compte- Atlanta. Ga.; two step-sons., ran 3164.500̂  and phHanthro^st Mrs. Pearl

ted by Feb, 1. The enumera- W E Simmons of White Deer P^'^P® “  era-1 White Swwt of Pampa was
1. enumera . rv«ii». ployes in its Post Office, in- revealed by Bernard 1, Whitten

sible and canvass the entire brothers. Charles a n d  ,  ̂ * ,u ruitodians four
George Tubbs, both of Cana- custodians, four
dain,: two sisters. Mrs. Mae f “ P«*^’*‘ ° "  postmas

ter.

Net
P Burglars broke Into two plac
es in Pampa last night, but their 
ttotal loot amounted to only^|5 
^In pennies.

A door was kicked in at the 
Withers Sales Store, 324 S. Cuy- 
ler, and the pennies were taken 
from a cash register. M rs . 
Henry Withers told police noth
ing else was dliturl^d.

At the First Methodist Church 
Educational Bldg., 201 E. Fos
ter, someone pushed open a 
west window to gain entrance .

Wayne Pitner, church business 
manager, said nothing was tak
en and there was no damage. 
Police said indications were that 
youngsters had broken in and 
“ just sat around for awhile.”

Police Sgt. George Wallace 
said;

“ It looked like they held a 
meeting and left the same way 
they entered without bothering 
anything."

Crossing Damaged 
By Missing Driver '

An estimated $200 damage 
was done to a crossing arm at 
the Starkweather crossing., of 
the Sante Fe railroad Thursday 
morning by a hit and run truck 
driver, police reported.

According to witnesses, a 
train was passing through when 
a silver van truck struck the 
crossing arm, backed up and 
fled the scene.

•  Johnson
(Contlmed From Page 1) 

whether the diplomatic moves 
didn't fall into a pattern, and 
virhether Goldberg and Harri- 
num had not been reporting 
back to Johnson, Laltia an
swered:

” 1 can add no details to what 
,you seem to already know.”

I l^ e  Texas White-House did 
puF out tome information on 
the Great Society’s top priority 
item, the administratipn’s edu
cation program. It said the 1965 
program of federal aid to 
elementary and s e c o n d a r y  
schools has benefited 347,047 

' children in 21 states. , _

I Malting public an interim 
j report from Education Commis- 
: sioner Frwicis Keppel, the 
White Houft said the figures 
were based on the first "100 
projects established under Title

I I of the act, which is designed 
I to improve schooling for low 
j income families. The Keppel 
'report said;

! “ ’These are only the first of 
tens of thousands of educational 
projects which we expect will 
be established as a direct result 

jof this one piece of legislation 
{during the second half of the 
1965-66 school year.”

Laitin based his report on 
Johnson’s health, on a “ head-to- 

,toe checkup" given the Chief 
Executive Wednesday by Vice 

!Adm. George G. Burkley,

58TH
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Child Slightly 
•Hurt When Hit 
By Automobile

Lucinda Boyd, 10, 524 S. Cuy 
-ler, suffered cuU and bniisew 
and injury to her right knee 
about noon Wednesday when 
she was struck by a car In the 
100 block of W. Kingsmill.

I Lucinda was reported in good 
condition Thursday at Highland 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Lora M. Dunn, 1432 N. 
jRusseil, driver of the car, told 
(x^ice she was exiting from an 

I alley into Kingsmill when the 
accident occurred 

, Mrs. Dunn said she had stop- 
«d  her car and then had started 
up bgain when she heard the 

I child scream. Witnesses said 
I that Lucinda had run into the 
' path of the car. Mrs. Dunn stop
ped her car immediately.

'The right front wheel of the 
car ran over the child's right 

, knee She suffered scratches and 
bruises when she struck the fen- 

'der of tbe car.

Parking Meters 
Get No Holiday

c<

Unlike some o ^ r  citiea la 
the Panhandle, Pampa motorists 
will not enjoy a free piwtiag, 
motor holiday tomorrow. 

AUhough all other City Hall 
flees wUl be closed, Chief Jim 

dnner said the police depskrt- 
meter holiday tomorrow.

Amarillo has suspended park
ing meter charges on Friday, 

“ Pampa parking meters will 
be collecting as usual to
morrow,”  Conner said, “ but 
Saturday will be a free day.”

The chief did say, however, 
that only one meter maid would 
be patrolling t h e downtown 
area.

school district during January.

Dolcator of Amarillo and Mrs 
Junita Walton of Abilene, sev. 
en grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren.

Amarillo Police 
Nab Check Artist

Birchers Plonning 
Camtbock, Speoker 
Infarmt Democrofs

The John Birch Society is 
directing Its efforts toward 
building a “ new and more re
spectable image since Its re
sounding defeat at the polls in 
1964,”  according to Dr. Marvin 
Hirsch, Amarillo dentist, who Police 
addressed the Gray County'
Democratic Club at a 
meeting here.

Dr. Hirsch reviewed the 1964 
national election and discussed 
plans of the Democrats for the 
future,

Jim Terrell, president of the about more bogus checks

AMARILLO, Tex
arrested Frank Ray- Am.n..n e.n 

W a l p o l e ,  about 55,
recent i Wednesday on charges from AMc-onda .......

Tarrant County that he passed ***** :..;.'
a forged check drawn on the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram. ISm man Kodak 

Walpole was to be returned 
to Fort Worth for questioning

Dallas attorney and trustee of 
the Homes The announcement 
came at a luncheon at Blanton 
Gardens given by officials of 

Included In this figure are five the Homes for Mrs. H. P. 
substitute carriers and four White, 4401 Beverly Drive, Dal- 
substitute clerks. Two postal,las, a niece of Mrs Sweet. Also 
employes have recently retired' honored on this occasion w a s

Mrs. White’s daughter. M i s s  
Maury White, a great-niece of 
Mrs Sweet.

• « •
Pre-inventory special. Coats

and car coats reduced. Hi-Land 
Young Fashu>ns, 1617 N. Ho
bart.*

with over 20 years service.

Stock Market 
Quotations

! The foltowinf 10 WT N. Y ttarlr market 
are furnished b> the Pampa 

offirr of Vhneidef Bemet Hickman. Inr.
US

..... . tis.........
........  12

club, announced the next meet 
Ing of tbe club will be on the 
fourth Monday in January.

Harriman
(ContlniMd Frem Page I) 

member of the International

passed in a wide area of West 
Texas. All checks on the news
paper wfre for the amount of 
997 34

The white-haired man-, who 
wears a hearing aid, was 
traced to Amarillo by a de-

control Commlloion (orm «) b , 
tbo UM G »ov .ro n f«ren o »t!. 
police the truce ending that 
war "rhe United States ha.s 
indicated it would accept 
another Geneva conference to 
end this war.

The Tito meeting, announced 
by the official Yugoslav Tanjug 
news agency, is important not 
only because of iSto's close 
friendship with the Communist 
world tet because of his 
Influence on the non-aligned 
leaders of the world.

There were unconfirmed ru-

4;r*>rial Fl^irir 
f;4fiipral Mf4*H9 
<iul( UU
<««wid)eai -
IBM ___
Manlfomary Ward
l’htlh{>€ .. ...
H J R#)n.tida
.Htdr* Katisurk ...
kiaisdaid Oli of Indiana ___
SlaiMlard Oil ot Ntw Jvrae>* 
BinrUIr Oil 
Ahamruck Oil 
.Snuthŵ am PuhIU- Sarv. 
Taxarn 
V. H. Maal

I Pay Increase 
Tops Agenda

Approval of announced p;
' I increases for Gray County ( 

fleers and emoloyes tops tl 
agenda for the meeting of Coun- 

' ty Commissioners Friday mor-
ning n*. i “ •

w

Waattnfhnuaa
Tha fnlkminff giMAalMjn* ahmv Ika lanf# 

, , . .# A»- 1. 1 within whhn thaaa aarurtUaa cvnild fcavf
WnO CBSnra On€ of 1M chocks. , baan Uadad at tha lima of r<impllatian

Police said he had recently ̂  JU,. JJ.,
bought a 1966 foreign car Wal- rmnwin i.if» .......  «>- 44<,
polt was traced to a downtown Amar curp. ....... . 144 144

fJuM I.ifa na ........  4*4
JaWaraon S«an . ......... U4 U'fc
Kr Cant I.ifa 1
NatU K14. Ufa . . .  T 
Vtt OM Lina I
Nai Pnid. Ufa —
Not. Kaa Ufa Si
pmnaar .Nal. t*ai W
Rapuh Nall. Ufa 5
AiAithlniKl Ufa ....... J4i
fki Waal. Ufa ......  k
Sn W'aat ll1̂>at

Also to be considered, accord- 
I ing to County Judge Bill Craig, 

J4W are bids for trucks and a used 
I bulldorer to be purchased by 

2** the county.
The payroll to be approved be 

comes effective Jan. 1,

Amarillo hotel after earlier re 
fusing to let officers into his 
home without a warrant for Ws 
arrest.
I . .
Rotary Club Heors 
Pompo Stock Broker

SKI VICTIM
PITTSBURGH tU PI) -Sk i 

slopes opened in nearby Boyce 
w s ' Park Wednesday and the first 

I casualty was James J. Ryan, 32 
I —the park ski director.

M>,! Ryan lost four teeth and 
j^'* i suffered a fractured Jaw when 

an air hose on a snow-making 
" machine snapped and hit him 

I in the face.

Trip
(ContiiiueU From Page 11

for Bor-

Pampa stock broker Art Hol
land reviewed the Dow-Jones 

mors Harriman also would visit averages and other phases of 
Budapest since the Hungarians  ̂the stock market at the Pampa medals wer, prizes 
have been reported reedy to Rotary Club’s regular-luncheon man. Lovell and Stafford. Two
take pert in peece efforts. i meeting yesterday in the Coro- “ earthlings”  who helped make Mrrwr m rimp* «  emu per wmk.

Washington dispatches report- nado Inn it possible. WUUam C, Schneid-lwJj.'SrVlT 'Si ^
ed a point-by-point summary of| Holland said that the market er, NASA deputy director ofj JJ*
U.S aims In ^ th e a s t  Asia and as a whflje was fairly smooth i mission operations; and John* 
that Harriman and Goldberg during tllr current year although T. Mengel, assistant director of 
were making the same points'there were several downward the Goddard tracking network,
In their widely publicized i trends. He noted that at the , also were to get that award 
missions. start of 1966, the Dow-Jones i This day’s activities were the

-------------------- average was 680 and that it in-;climax ot America’s most
l.«ss than one-tenth of the su»>: creas^  86 points during.^, the spectacular and sucessful year 

light falling on the moon is re- year.  ̂ . in space—a year which saw the
Program chairman Cameron : nation send two astronauts aloft 

Marsh introduced the speaker. | for about 1,300 man-hoors.

9h( Bomua BvifqWnn
Torn rwRKooM Nrw«PAPP.R

M-RRCRimOR RATRR

M p»r< rmr SRwto r«Ry 5 c«Mt telly U 
<-«nU SuniUy Publlshte telly 
tetutaay by tlw Pimp. Oilly Nmn. 
Atthlian It SnfiwnUli Pimpi. Ttxii. 
Phom MO 4 aOS. Ill lipirtniinu. RnUr- 
ml IS wcond rim miUir unter Um ict 
ot Mirrb t U7«

fleeted. Nine-tenths go to heat 
Its surface.

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays. 10 a.m. Sun
days.

fO R  m e  N e w  y a m
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

So That Our Employees May 
Enjoy. This Holiday More Fully. . .

OUR OFFICEiS 
WILL BE CLOSED 

FRIDAY 
DECEMBER 31

r -

-J Fioneet Natiral Baa Canpaay

personal physician to the 
President.

Laitin said Burkley reported 
I “ the President Is in excellent, 
physical condition”  and “ there; 

I is no indication of any deviatian 
’ from normal."

•  Holiday
(Continued From Page 1) 

be closed all day Saturday.
In most Instances the same 

schedule of open and dosed 
basiness offices and establish
ments during the Christmas 
weekend will be maintained ov
er the New Year holiday.

City and county law enforce
ment agencies will operate with 
skeleton crews and the state 
highway patrol will maintain its 
usual highway traffic supervis
ion.

MITCHELL'S YEAR END GOOD
•AIYM

BEHER
WALin

KEST
M  SOHE NOW

Shurfine, No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE
Food King, 2V2 Can

APRICOTS
4 Roll Pak

DELSEY TISSUE 2:89'
Shurfresh

CRACKERS

We W ill BE OPEN
SAT. JAN . I

TENDER CRUST

Brown &S erve Rolls
AiT

Shurfine, 300 Can

BLACKEYE PEAS
Arrow

BLACKEYE PEA S ......... Lb.
Krafts

MIRACLE W H IP ........... Qt.
Viking

ALUMINUM FOIL .■■■ Roll
Shurfine,  ^

FROSTING M IX ........... Box

COFFEE
> i = i = f

Shurfine

L6 .

CAMPBELLS
With $7..50 or .More PurchoM 

Kxrhnive of Cigarettes

Tomato Soup 10
Shurfine 4- Flovors

I *  ■  ■  w V

Shurfine, 46 Oz. Can

^'.1 PINEAPPLE JUICE
1 8  Oz. Jar Apricot, Peach, Fhneapple

'  BAM A PRESERVES . .

Jumbo

Shrimp
•..TASTIER H tA lS AT IDWER COST/

Oysters Fresh Catfish & Buffalo Fish-

RED
20 lb. Bag

69‘
C elery .... lb. 10c
Bananas 2 lbs. 125c
Frltoa. No. 2 Oin
CHIU 59c
Shurfine, Flat j^an
TUNA 4;$1
A.«orted
JELLO 10. 9c
SofUn
TISSUE box 19c
Imperlal
SUGAR 5 lbs.

Fresh

Fresh Salt Water Flounder and Red Snapper
Affiliated

Bacon
Home Made

Sausage 2 lbs. i»c
Shurfreih. 6 Oz. 
CHKESK SLICF-S 29c

MITCHELl'S

Beef L ive r____>lb» 35c
Sirloin Steak . .  lb, 89c 
Round Steak . .  lb. 89c

6S8 S. Cnyler 
BUOCANEEB 
Saving Stampa

D O IH LC  o n  W13>NEiSDAV

Fhonf
MOSJSLM

1



row n l?oa ^ 4  J :a  J  fo r U ear 5 Hnner
I^KxJ Buying Glude
n ie  foUowinf guide to the

n«4|on'* food shopping buys for 
this weekend was prepared by 

(3 ^  degree F .) about three U.S. Depai"tinent ef Ajrictii- 
hours, or until meat thermome- *'**'* Interior for UPl- 
ter registers 175 degree . F. |

Meanwhile, combine mint jel-' WASHINGTON (UPH —

fesfiVe Holiday Buffet Supper

ly and lemon juice. Cook over WAkend shoppers find

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Aisa.
Live it up. This is the open 

house season, the time of

low heat, stirring occasionally, 
until smooth. Serve with the 
roast lamb. Place paper frills 
on chop bones and garnish plat
ter with mint leaves and figs. 
Makes 8 to *10 servings.

parties, fun and friends. Why
give a buffet supper 

(easier than a sit • down ^n-

SWEET POTATO P IF F  
5 pounds Louisiana yams 

cup brown augar 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoon grated orange 

rind

ample New Year’s -suf>plies - (rft 
foods. . !(gj,

Hwommended meats Include ^
^ f  roasts and ground beef. ^
Ham and smoked P‘c**‘cs are i bread or rolls vegetable 
reasonably priced. ; r.ushes and a dessert easy to
fw  p o la r i t y  against fur*tey.|j^j.yg g,

areas are budget- fruit bowl. To simp-
- lify the serving, place coffee and

In tht vegetable Wne ^ t s  beverages on at o • • <>rv**yv> itw /s a r\ r\ a (V A *

,»

brussels sprouts, cabbage, b r ^  
coli, and celery are in good
supply. Also check for plenUful i For the New Year’s Eve buf- 
amounts of lettuce, onions, fet. or any other special buffet. 

Cook the yams until tender, [mushrooms, potatoes, radishes,: this Shrimp .Stroganoff, served 
then peel and mash. Add brown squash, sweet potatoes, and in a chafing dish, is particularly 
sugar, butter and orange rind; jtomateos. festive. Yet it is not difficult to
mix together. Spoon 1 4  cupS' On the full fruit stand, a good . make, 
into a pastry bag with a fluted, supply of applies, avocados, j SHRIMP STROGA.NOFF^ 
tip, and the remainder into < a bananas, grapefruit, grapes, | 1 Ib. fresh shrimp, or 1 
buttered 10 inch pie plate, oranges, and nuts are the best 
Make a well in the center of pie, i buys.
use pastry tube to pipe decora-j Nationally, fisn sticks, canned 
tive edge around the welj and tuna, and canned red salmon
outer edge of pie.

ORANGE GLAZE 
*4 cup brown sugar 
1 cup orange juice
1 tablespoon cornstarch
2 tablespoons butter 
In saucepan, combine brown

I are the fish plentifuls for this I weekend.

LAMB LEFTOVER 
When you have enough cook

ed lamb to make 2 cups of diced 
meat, try this continental lamb 
salad. Mix 4  cup of sour cream.

sugar, orange juice, cornstarch' '4 cup ef mayonnaise, 4  tea- 1 
and butter. Cook over low heat I

(8 or 10-oz.) package frozen 
peeled and deveined shrimp

i !  r  bTon dlopd SHUMP m O O * N O r e ~ f ^ U l  p l S f t t K
2 tablespoons grated onion until serving time.) About 15 before serving, remove from| 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard minutes before mealtime, place  ̂heat and stir in sour cream. 
14 cups tomato juice bacon in cook - and - serve type 'Keep warm ovgr lowest heat.l

*Hot” c<»ke™rice* AXand**™  ! **‘ **̂ ®̂  stirring con-j Serve, garnished with bacon, ov-
rusks, or toast points jstantly, until brown and crisp. :er rice, rusk oi*Moast. Makes]

Shell and devein shrimp, if ne- Remove bacon and drain on pa- 4 servings.
: I spoon of salt, 4  teaspoon of oessary. If they are large, cut per toweling. To fat In pan, addj if desired bacon mavl

until clear and thickened, then' pepper, 4  teaspoon of dill seed them up to bile - size. Rinse onion and shrimp. Cook over! « I
simmer for about 5 minutes and 1 tablespoon of vinegar in and drain. Plac^ flour, salt and  ̂moderate heat two minutes; P ®l
more. Pour some glaze in well bowl. Add 2 cups of diced cook- pepper in a clean bag. A dd jtu rn second side, brown the shrimp and proceed!

then brush remamder over rest ed lamb, 4  cup of chopped) shrimp and shake well to coat I about two minutes more. M ix
- VS.1 ■ A .AAA .s ^ . A 4 1_____ 1̂.1.. / ir u A It ' miiefari4 u/ifH fnmatA iiilpa anHof pie. Bake in hot oven, (400 celery and 1 canned pimiento, thoroughly. (If preferred, y 0 u mustard with tomato juice and 

degree F.i for 30 m i n u t e s ,  chopped Toss. Ser\’e on crisp may how arrange them one lay- add to pan, stirring to blend.
Makes 8 to 10 servings. lettuce. Makes 4 servings. jer deep, cover and refrigerate jCook 3 to 5 minutes more. Just

as recipe directs.

Read The News Classified .\di

\Selcom* in tht Jsew Year 
with a Jeweled Crown Roast of 
Lamb — the perfect highbght 
for your hobday dinner. It is 
rj.vaily stuffed and wreathed 
wiJi mint leaves and figs The 
royal stuffing -starts with pack- 
ac!ed herb - seasoned stuffing, 
with Its flavorful seasoning skill
fully blended into .the fine fiarr 
t/iles, recipe below.

Round o»t the m e n u with 
fv\eet potato puff, string beans

studded with slivered almonds,! 
green salad with Italian dress-' 
ing, brown and serve golden 
twist rolls.

JEU-ELED CROVITi ’ 
RO.VST OF LAMB 

<16-20 chops I
,2  cups herb - seasoned 

stuffing
4  cup minced onion 

1-3 cup snipped parsle^ _
4  teaspoon salt 

1-3 to 4  cup hot water

4  cup mint jelly 
2 tablespoons lemon juice | 
When the butcher is prepar-; 

ing the roast, ask him to grind 
the trimmings from the chops, j 
This should weigh about 4  < 
pound. Combine this ground 
lamb with herb-seasoned stuff-' 
ing. onions, parsley and salt; < 
mix well. Add enough water to 
moisten stuffing Fill center of  ̂
crown roast with stuffing m ix-' 
ture Place on rack in shallow | 
roasting pan Roast in slow oven

P a .
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Confused on Homs?
By GAYXOR HADIKiX 

. N'enspaper Enierprlse Assn.
Q—I am r e a l l y  confused 

about hams, p>cnics and butts. 
Is there really’'any difference 
between them?

A—Picincs and butts are not 
hams, although often erroneous
ly so-called. They come from 
the shoulder, not from the hind 
leg as genuine hams do. ’The

Boston butt is cut from the up- 
'^ r  half or blade section of the 
ipork sboutder Bostons have 
the most lean meat of all pork 
cuts — 84 per cent.

The boneless smoked shoulder 
butt is made by curtng and 
smoking the thick portion of the 
lean on the inner side of the 
blace bone Many packers put 
this cut in a transparent wrap
per and sell it under a trade

MEAT LOAF EXTRA 
Relish meat loaf is extra 

good. Hiorougbly combine 14 
pounds of ground beef with 4  
uip of quick or old - fashioned 
uncooked rolled* oats, *4 cup 
of sweet pickle relish, 14 tea
spoons of salt, 4  teaspoon of 
pepper. 1 egg and 4  cOp of 
milk. Pack firmly into an un
greased 84 by 4*4 b y T ,4-rnch 
loaf pan. Bake 1 hour and 14 
minutes in preheated 350- 
degree oven. Makes 8 servings.

CHOICE BEEF

Chuck .Roast
FRESH ’

Ground Beef___ '

Choice Beet 
Small Lean Club Steaks 98̂

NORBEST Grade A  Broad Breasted

Tom Turiteys
WHILE THEY LAST 29

Quality Thick Sliced

Bocon 2 lbs. $1.69
Choice Beef

Rib Stcok j: Ib. 79c
Fresh
Pork Steak Ib. 59c

Grade A Whole

Fryers ____Ib. 29c

No Wa.ste LEAN
MINUTE STEAKS .b 98c
ROUND Choice Beef

STEAK Lb

Choice Beef
SIRLOIN STEAK lb 89c
^ WE W ILL BE OPEN
F New Year's Day

V^wlciox tLA.lB Value ELECTRIC

ALARM CLOCK

name.
Picincs, fometimef. called 

Calls, are cut from the lower 
part of the shoulder and front 
leg. ’They have a higher propor
tion of fat, skin and bone than 
the Boston. Regular-style picnic 
includes the shank, which is 
Ivg e ly  skin and bone.

Delightful Cheese Dip Variation

THREE CHEESE DIP AND WIN’TER PEARS make ■ great team.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Neaspaper Enterprise Assn. 
This u  the ’ dippy season”  

Seems like no matter whose 
home you visit you are offered 
a new dip for crackers or veg
etables Fine and dandy> but 
why don't you surprise your 
friends with a dip and winter

pear combination of your own?
The three-cheese dip is a nippy 

combination of Roquefort. Ched- 
dar-ciub and cream cheese, 
sparked with a bit of sherry 
and subtle seasonings. Use 
both pear wedges and crack
ers

The russet<olored Bose, the

Freezer Beef Sale
Chotco Gfdln F«d Boof 

Unconditionofly Guorontoed
lavestigate Oar knMthly Par PlanInvestigate Oar Maothly Pay 

This Meat Is Cat Ts Ysar SpeeMcstloas. 
W RAPPED AND Q tlC K  FROZEN TO 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

DOIH LE
INSURE

JEEF 43i Plus 6e

ProcaankiE

CLINTS FOODS
WkHe Deer. Texas

green Anjou and the yellow- 
green Comice are tJje three 
varieties^'of fresh westerd pears 
-available now. Pears are ripe 
when they yield to gentle pres
sure, regardk.ss of color. If you 
buy them firm, they will ripen 
in a few days at room tempera
ture

THREF.-ClfEPSf: DIP 
WITH FRE.SH WI.\TF:R PEARS 

Fresh Asjeu, Bose or 
Cemlee pears

1 (3-oz.) package Roquefort 
cheese.

1 (lO-ox.) jar Cbeddkr-club 
cheese.

1 (8-oz.) package crAra 
cheese.

4  cup putter.
<V4 cup sherry wine.

1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce.

1 Aaspoon paprika.
Chill pears Having remaining 

ingredients at room tempera
ture, combine and beat them 
until well-blendn. Place in 
crock or serving dish and serve 
with pear wedges nnd crisp 
crackers. I

TAMALES I .
’ r  Pork & BeansERis Jumbo

3 No. 24 Cam Til > 1981
With STJMl or 

More PurcJia!<*r 
Excluding 
Cigarettes

HUNTS 300 CAN 46 Oz. Can Orange or Grape

Tomato Juice 9s1 Hi C Drink 3 s 8946 Oz. Can Orange or Grape

Morylonci Club

Coffee
Lb._Con

6 9 C

Shurfresh 12 ^ «

BISCUITS .  Can*

King Size Plus Dep.

COKES crt. 39c
Shurfine, 28 Oz Jar

Apple Butter 3;$1
Shurfine, Tall Cans

MILK 7»$1
F^nergv, 4  Gal.

BLEACH 29c
A m z s v 3LACKEYE PEAS

sp e c M is
»  Shurfine

V
Fresh Frozen 

24 Oz. Pkg. 49*
P A T IO  BF.EF

ENCHILADA DINNERS ...E a -  <W '
Potio Mexicon Style Dinner
Bordens Glncier Qub
ICE C R EA M ______ _________ '/a gol.

POTATOES ,Vu'.
Yellow Onions 2
TOMATOES a. 35c

19cMuiiard
Or Turnip GREENS Bn...........

Roxey

DOG FOOD 13t$l
Kounty Kist, 12 Oz cans #  f jw  «

C O R N ._„ . .  0 ? $ l
Del Monte

T U N A , 3;$1
Shurfine. 300 Can

ASPARAGUS 4151
Foo(d King Solid

Oleo 6 !bs.

Ellis, 24 Oz. Can

CHILI
NO BEANS 49
Shurfine, 300 Can

BLACKEYE PEAS 2?29c
Hunts, 8 Oz.

TOMATO SAUCE 4s49c
l8 Oz Jar, Shurfine Paach or Apricot

PRESERVES . 3 for $1

Campbell's Can ^  ^

TAmatA ÂiiA ■ ■
TISSUE

Sofiin
l O m a i O  J U l i p ( R o l Pak Z t

Shurfine

10 Baq

FLOUR
7 9

HOM  S FOODS
We Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double Wed With $2.50 or More Purchase

42t 1  FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8S31 ‘'S :* V r o *
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That's why it's so good to havo an "Idoal" around ' . . 
Come in and shop for the big selection ~ We have 
All your favorite foods-and your favorite LOW PRICES! 

PARTY FAVORITE . . .  ALL FLAVORS

^ .  i h e u m m i

IDEAL W i l l  e r

O P EN  NEW  Y EA R 'S  D A Y
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

I -
Co«' P U S

G17«V BROS.
STAMPS!

L f  V

r
I » V

r'>r

W « H o ve  PUnty O f  
C r y s t a l  C le a r

CRUSHED ICE
FOR YOUR PARTY

R ED  O R  G O L D E N

Hawaiian Punch

3 46-oz. $100 
C a n t  I

S P E C IA L  LA B EL  
M A X W E L L  H O U SE

PIZZA FOR TH£ PARTY!WITHCHHU

Chef Boy A r Dee Pizza ‘  4 9 c
WaH SAUSAOI _  .

chef Boy A r Dee Pizza 'n ,‘ 5 9 c
WITH PfPPIRONI m

' " ' 6 5

BEEF
\

y

r srrvwwni

Chef Boy A r  Dee Pizza
WITH CHEiSi

Jeno's Pizza
WITH CHEESI

Jeno's Pizza “ r '
SPKIAl LAMl -  WITH CHEESE
A •

Pkg.

L A M l  -  WITH chee:

Appian Way Pizza
SPECIAL UBBL -  PLAIN

w  0 Appian Way Pizza

WHOLE
FRESH FROZEN ALL MEAT 

"KINO OF STEAKS" SLICED AND 
PACKAGED FREEI FOR DELICIOUS

F ILLET  M IG N O N  
3  T O  4  Lb . A V E R A G Eim

MAKES CRISP TASTY PARTY SNACKSA 9*01. Rolsten Wkeet Or Com Clifx AinI 7-oz. Oissriot
M ix 'E m  O r  J  ‘ $ | 0 0  

M a tc h  'Em  ^  P k g t .  |

P L is  r.lNN 
BHOS. ST.AMPS!

f lDEAi HOLIDAY SPKIAL

- Flavor Rich Ice Cream

Swim CK«< , Cherry, V^.(Jol "6 a  
RUnER PKAN OR .  ' / U ^
EGO NOG Ctn. f  # V

ASSORTED

KRAFT CHEESE DIPS
Oman, i1i»« Ch««M. ft-OX. A  A  
tacan, Dill Pickla € 1 1 ^
ar Clem P k g . V  # V

ARMOUR STAR

V IEN N A  SAU SAG E

5 S - . I .  $ | 0 0
Cant I

RIOUIAR OR CHIVE

FairmonI Sour Cream
OR FRENCH ONION DIF

2 j r 6 9 c
RED SEAL

DIPPER CHIPS
Twin Pack 
REG. 59e ^ T V

DELICIOUS
Swifts Tender Pro-Ten Beef

k iv fw e  vrw/vwwifv wui

NESTLES QUIK

r  39c M ICK M N B f
HOIJDAV F.UORITK

ID EA L IC S  N O G

o:49c A
Lb.

K.LIS

BLACKEYE PEAS

lo c

Party Foods Are Always A Specialty At Your Ideal Store o

Colossol Ripe Olives ^  

Select Ripe Olives trend 

^  Stuffed Olives Menf*n.Me 

Boeano Peppers 

Underwood Sordinos Mutlera

3 c'J!! Longhorn Choose w

29c Upton Onion Soup 

59c Blockeyo Poos

OM Fe«K(on
’K O n tm

lOai
Pkg 39c

Kun«f (
Freth lAelled 6 c “  ‘fo®

3 ie-ai
•‘ Jeri Boktd Boans

SWIFT’S TENDER PRO-TE.N BEEF

Round Bone Arm Rbasf
LEAN MEATY

BEEF SHORT RIBS
SHENANDOAH

CORNISH G A M E HENS
IDEAL'S COUNTRY KITCHEN

A LL M EA T  B O LO G N A
POTATO OR MACARONI

C O U N TR Y KITCHEN S A U D S
IDEAL'S COUNTRY KITCHEN

BOSTON B AK ED  BEANS
a.S.DJk. GRADE A

WHOLE FRYERS....

lb.

lb

Pint

Pint

s

Smoked Oysters Paerl 

^  Minctd Cloms ^  

\  Fritos Bean Dip

Potted M eat ‘ j r "
>

Pottod Moot

c2  ̂ 2 1 c  R k o  Roni

C r o n b o r r y  C o c k to R

• r

Cn« 33c
'"Z. 27c Protiol Stkks

' 0

2 * Cent 2 9 c  Party Poonirts
NabiKa Vtfi -TK«a

F R E S H  C U T  F R Y IN G  C H IC K E N  P A R T S

FRfSH PLUMP FRYER LEGS '  va 49c' FRESH TENDER FRYER THIGHS 55c
FRESH FRYER BREASTS

AU While M EAT 6 9 c  1PICK OF THE CHICK „59c \
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. JAN, 1. lN i~L I.M IT  RIGHTS RESERVED C3ReeN TOf> RWISHWS

5 5 '^ .  
Cant C a s h e w  C h a i ik s %

WIICNS

Grope Juice

i Toot^ op

Btl,
lOIALl JumboM _ — •

LOO CAMN

Syrtp SPKIAl

a jum oo

39c White Brtod
•®*Al-S CINNAMON' S9c Roils -

___ ^i.wv iiw lOP — ®CpJh«4^^lHair Curlers 2 n* 99c I ■ iP i
2 m  ib. jm

LMvaa '4 5 c
I RIOUUR $1.00

hrgens Lotion umons
U .V .K IO . I —

BH.

':?429c |DoodoronT‘“!" S; $1.19 i n m n o s n ^
SW PA YS s o  OUR EMPLOYEES MAY ATTEND THE CHURCH OF THEIR CHOICE

■ f
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^  REG. 97c
STICK
HORSE

5 0 % " "

REG. 97c
POUNDING

BOARD
5 0 %

. REG. 97c
PLAY

PHONE
50%°^^

REG.* 57c
MASTRO
GUITAR
5 0 % ° "

REG. $5.47
DOLL

CARRIAGE
5 0 %

REG.< $2.27
TOM THUMB 

REGISTER
5 0 % " "

REG. $4.47
DOLL

HOUSE
50%°^^

REG. $4.87
BEACH
BUGGY

5 0 %

REG. $4.47
DOLL

STROLLER
5 0 % " "

'~ ^ " R E G . $1.97
NURSE OUTFIT 

OR
DOCTOR KIT

5 0 %  .
ALL MILTON BRADLEY
Transogram

Games
5 0 %

REG. $4.95
Peg-N-Play

Desk
5 0 %

REG. $2.00
PUZZLE
BLOCKS
5 0 % " "

NO. 505
BUSY

BOXES
5 0 % " "

REG. $1.57
DISNEYLAND

BLOCKS
5 0 % " "

All Multiple 
' Toys
5 0 %

ALL ANDY 
GARD TOYS

5 0 %

REG. $2.27
BOO BOO 
BLOCKS
5 0 %

REG. $7.95
All Mattel

Hand P y p p e f s

5 0 %

REG. $2.87 TAMMY'S
Bed, Dresser

8l C h ^  i

5 0 %
REG. $2.67

BARBIE
WARDROBE

5 0 %

REG. $5.97
BARBIE or MIDGE

PIANO
5 0 %

REG. $5.27 BARBIE
Queen Size 

Bed
5 0 %

REG. $3.17
SHOOTER

BED
5 0 %

REG. $1.87
SKIPPER

WARDROBE
5 0 %

Reg. $3.77 Barbie & Skipper
CARRYING

CASE
5 0 %

REG. $1.47
BATH TIME 
BABY TRAY

5 0 %

REG. $2.37 PLAY
GLAMOUR

SET
5 0 % " "

REG. $1.57 •
MIDGE
TOYS

5 0 % " "

REG. $1.57 NO. 50
TONKA
PICK-UP
5 0 %

REG. $1.57
Commando 
Fighter Set
.5 0 %

REG. $2.27 MY OWN
MINK DRESS-UP

KIT
, 5 0 %

REG. $1.57 .
4 PLAY 
WIGS

5 0 % " "

ALL
. RAND McNALLY

BOOKS
5 0 %

REG 77c LITTLE MISS
HS-HEEL - 

& CORSAGE
50% " "

o
'REG. $14.
DYNA

REG.

BRI
Tall

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY-FRIDAY & SATURDAY REG. $2.97
\6 in 1

GIBSON' Invader
Gun

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M . TO 9 P.M.

ALL
CHILDRENS
DISH
SETS

OFF

Maalox Liquid, 12 Ox., Rsg. $1.59_______ _ 87c
Coricidin Tablets, 60's, Reg. $2.48 _______$1.19
Gibson Vitamin Drops

6 Essential Vitamins, 50 cc ______________98c
Anahist Continuous Action Cold

Toblets, Reg. $1.25 --- ------------------------ 77c
Voporixer Inhalont Red Arrow

2 0z., Reg. 6 9 c_____  _ _________ _____ 38c
Koromex Jelly, 5 Ox., Reg. $2.25 ____________ $1 ;27
Cepocol Mouthwash/Gargle, 14 Ox., Reg. 97c .. 63c
Contac Nosal Mist, Reg. $1.29 ------------------89c
Corybon D Cough Syrtm, 4 Oz., Reg. $1.69__$1.03
Zentron Chewoble B-Complex Vitamins with Iron 

Tablets, 50V Reg. $3.29 ______  $1.87

THE NATION^S FASTEST GROWING DISCOUNT CHAIN^rTHE NATION'S FASTEST GROWING DISCOUNT oHAIh
1 I
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Pepto Bismol

REG. $14.50 650 Watt Seal Beam
DYNACOLOR t
Movie Light

P E R S O N N A
SttlNlESS 
STiiG.

RAZOR
BLADES

49c

Reg. .
W  '$ 1 .0 0

"30 ]l
14 oz. 
Spray

DEODORANT
6 6 <

Family Size
TOOTH PASTE

4 9 *

Reg. $1.19 

Pertussin 

Medicated

Room Vaporizer

»>•» *

HIGH
SIERRA

97

Reg. $19.95 
BROXODENT

ELEaRIC
TOOTH
BRUSH

^ 1 0
97

WE WILL 
BE OPEN

NEW YEARS DAY ] 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

REG. 83c 100 Ct.

REG. $24.50 
SUNBEAM 

DELUXE
SHAVE

MASTER
*16.47

REG. $12.75 STEEM Y
ROOM
VAPORIZER

Reg. $12.00 Box of 12 
GIBSON ROCKET MOO'

GOLF
BALLS

REG. $39.95 
KRYDON

GOLFING WOODS
‘ i rSET OF 3

REG. $15.95 6 Ft. 
GARCIA

BAIT CASTING
$047

SOCKS

ALL!

REG. 29c

BRIDGE 
Tally Cards

REG. $10.95

SUNBEAM 
8 PIECE

Gibson
Discount

Price

Childrens Denim

REELS 
V4 OFF

BOXER
JEANS

Reg.

$24.50

Oxford

15

Transistor

RADIO
with E^irphone

$ 1 0 4 7

BABIES RUBBER PANTIES

5 9Pair For

HAIR CLIPPER
DuhDnl

Zerex
Antl-Freeie

$143
* gal.

Automatic 

Trall^mimion

FLUID
Reg. 65c qt.

3 3 "

SOLDtKiNG
PISTOL
'2.77

No. .13 Hear View

MIRROR
. Flu All 

Cars

'  Reg. $2.00 

1$

Tot's Velvet

JUMPERS
With Whipped Cream

BLOUSE

o

5 ^ 9 7

Mmm

98c

77c

Dominion Rog. $I9.9S 
ibien's Discount FriesHair Dryer 

Dust Mops 'g
Rubber Gloves Gibson'i Ditcount Frico . .  59c

Rog. $3.97
ibson't Ditcount Prico

Ekeo
stoinioti F Iq ŵ o t c ____________50^^
Garment Bags Gibion't Diicounf F r ic o __ 89c
Ash Troys Gibson'i Discount Fri*.« .. ......79c
Water Glasses Gibson'i Discount Price 1 3C

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY-FRIDAY & SATURDAY

INSTANT 
CREDIT

An yoe need in a Major Oil Company credit card 
No down pairment No carrying charge*. Loir 
monthly paymenta/clusrge from $10.00 to $100.00. 
Limited to a 15 nflie radiun of Pampa.

*7 !

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

IX  dHAIN'TTHE ir?a iw m a» STEST GROWING DISCOUNT CHAIN"’ '̂THE NATION'S FASTEST GROWING DISC
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SWPS Announces 
S19 Million 
Expansion in '(i6

A 1966 construction and im
provement program which calls 
for the investment of an addi
tional $19,353 000 in new facili
ties throughout the company’s 
service area was announced to
day by A R. "Lon”  Watson, 
Amarillo, president and general 
manager of Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co,

“ Comparing our construction 
plans «n ii 'a  military operation, 
1066 could be. described as a 
year when vse ar^ going to 
s'rengthen and consolidate our 
position” , Watsonsaid "In other 
words, this is a year whei\ we 
are going to build into an at 
ready strong interconnected 
electric system new facilities 
which will provide even greater 
service dependability for our 
customers.”

New transmission lines, and 
related equipment, arc th e  
largest single investment in the 
1966 program, with nearly $7,-
500.000 of the total construction 
program designated for the con
struction and improvement of 
the electrical higtiways which 
bring the power from the gen
erating stations to the areas 
served by the electric company.

A principal result of this new 
construction will be that the 
"blackbone”  transmission line, 
or principal electric artery.

' linking the three largest gener 
ating stations will become a
230.000 volt line. Nichols Sta
tion, northeast of Amarillo. 
Plant X. in Lamb County, and 
Cunningham Station, west of 
Hobbs. N M are the three gen
erating stations

This means that early next 
yeac. it will be possible to 
move lour ti mes more power 
than we are *ble to now trans 
mit between these three major 
plants

*i,et me emphas îze that this 
-.conversion to 230 000 volts of 

the ‘backbone’ , or main, line is 
an addition to existing facilities 
and means there will be one 
more way $o move power 
throughout our system. In other 
words, thee? are other trans
mission routes, in addition to 
this new one which can trans
port the power between all of 
our 11 generating stations and 
carry the load in the event of 
an emergency," Watson re
ported.

Watson went on to point out 
that the generatioh and trans
mission of electric power is con 
trolled automatically insofar as 
the principl transmission lines 
are concerned, and that the 
route IS accomplished instan
taneously in most cases.

Major construction will begin 
during 1966 on- another 210 000 
kilowatt steam - electric gener
ating unit at Nichols Station, 
northeast of Amarillo TKTs will 
be the third generator installed 
since I960 at this location and 
will increa.se the capability of 
the plant to 435.000 kilowatts 
Completion of th« new unit is 
scheduled for mid-196B.

"The continued installation of 
major electric generating units 
is. of course, the best kind of 
evidence of our confidence in 
the future of our service area. 
There are many opportunities to 
attract small industries v> this 
region, and a number of com
munities are actively engaged 
in well-planned industrial devel
opment programs. 'The advan
tages of this area are obvious, 
with our excellent climate, the 
optimism of our people, and 
good local governments. All of 
these will lead to new progress 
for the region.”  Watson said.

Electric power’s role in meet
ing the municapal water needs 
of the region are a part of the 
1966 improvement program A 
JIS.OOO volt transmission Une 
will be completed dunng th e  
year to provide the power (o 
pump the water from Lake Mer 
edith to a storage reserior near 
Amarillo. The Lake Meredith 
water is scheduled to be dis
tributed to the 11 member cities 
of the Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority, beginning in 
late 1967 

” 1965 was another year in 
which the average cost of our 
sprvica lo  of our customers 
was lower than the ^previous 
year. As a matter of fact, it 
was the 13th consecutive year 
for a decline in the average 
cost af olectricity used in o u r 
crustomers’ homes. Our custom
ers have helped make- this pos- 
siUe by using more of our ser> 
vice Tills enables us to install 
new and more efficient equip
ment the type that will go in
to service as a result ef this 19- 
millidb fM lar improvement, 
program in 1966 R i^ y  Kilo
watt Is still the servant who 
etarges less fpr each ^oui the 

f n m t  Iwurs you work h im ,'

Foreign Commentari'

■ r

^ 0

n.MVl-.*x.\VEK C il.W K  —  SouthwiNtern Public .Service Co. ha.s announced a 196H 
con.stniclion prouram callinj for investment o f $19..3.v5. OOO in new facilitio-x. with a lai-RC 
portion coinK into tian.smisMon lines. An 80-Tcot electric tran.smi.ssion line stiiieture can 
Iv  lift c l  and sot into plaix* in eight and a half minutes with SW PS ’s new hydraulic crane, 
shown in phoU). The unit, .''cednd one to go into service in tiio nation, was specifically 
designed for use in the electric utility’ industry.

j By JOSEPH W. ORIGG 
I I'nitrd Press International
I PARIS (U P l) —Whatever 
; behind-scenes Viet Nam peace 
I moves may—or may not—be 
I taking place between Washing
ton and Hanoi, French Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle is 
remaining strictly out of them.

He is doing so although only 
recently he said he wants to 
help end wnat he branded as 
* t̂hat absurd war”

De Gaulle's present inactivi
ty, according to French offi
cials, stems from information 
reaching Paris** indicating total 
Communist unwillingness to 
start peace talks now.

This is said to have been 
confirmed by veteran French 
diplomat Jean Chauvel who 

I returned recently from a trip to 
Peking; Hanoi. Phnom Penh, 

j Vientiane and New Delhi 
i Preliminary reporiS indicated 
jh« drew a complete blank.

The chief result, according to 
ifYench officials, was to spot- 
Ilight certain apparently differ- 
Jences in thinking between Red 
China. North V’ict Nam and'the 
Viet Cong.

Peking is said to look on the 
Vict Nam war as only one 
phase in a worldwide confronta
tion with the United States. The

to Pffvtwis Pimts

Travel Means

I Communist Chinese are said I again to have rejected negotia- 
!tions< unless the United States 
i first quits both Viet Nam and 
i Formosa.
; Hanoi Is said to regard the 
: conflict as part of a 20-year 
struggle, that began against the 
French in 1945, to unite North 
and South Viet Nam under a 

i single Communist regime. The 
iNprth Vietnamese are reported 
^willing to negotiate only on tljie 
i advance understanding tb|it 
j peace talks would result in ap 
all-Vietnamese Communist re
gime.

P'rench officials are less clear 
iwhat the Viet Cong wants, 
although they believe it does 

I not necessarily take orders 
unquestioningly from Hanoi.

Meanwhile. French officials 
say De Gaulle will make no 
move until he sees real 
prosiiects of success.

I  But they say he. still believes,
' as he has all along, that the 
j conflict can not be ended 
1 militarily but only at - file 
conference table

De Gaulle also believes 
t Communist China must be a 
I party to any peace 'settlement | 
and that it must be on the basis j 

Jof the 1954 Geneva Far Eastern! 
I peace treaty. i

Acaou 
1 Rid« the 

hk(hway by

' 4 Travel qwent 
by rail

t  to traval
clly atraetf

i s -------way fara
IS Brtda traveU 

down thia
14 Regrat
15 Indonaaian 

Mindaaao
IS Hrapara4 for a 

cartaln ratordar 
17 SammerlFr.l 
IS Mobamnadaa 

rulari 
SOPaIra
51 Wlla
33 Traval to —  

Juana
34 CUnkera 
27 Tallow

luminaries 
31 ConSned t- 

' 32 .SdlicUude 
. 33 Chemical nifflx

34 Coniumed
35 Granulate, aa 

I gunpowdw
I 34 Feminine 

appcllatuui 
37 Kind of water 

vehicle
3b Western <AIQc
40 Emmet
41 Northern 

ninstellation
42 Kind of boat 
45 Symbolic flas*
43 Boundary 

(comb, formi
so Violin makar
52 ScottUh 

theepfohl
53 Color
54 MuatalhM 

mammal
S3 Clamp
55 Malt brew 
57 Cubic meter 
SS Abstract bcuif

DOWN 
1 Feathered 

scarf I pi I 
3 Preposition
3 Authanticatc 
4Turkk

tribeantn 
B I.aughing
4 Vipers 
7 Island iFr.l 
B MaacttUne

appetlalwa 
tRettnua 

Ifv-----lour
UHootJ-makeTt M T tn iy  
iSSpHng suddenly »
30 Small child 
23 Mountain laka 
23 $ifffta ichem.)
34 Mast 
23 Cetacean 

(comb, form)
34 Afrseh

u

Sa Infirm front agg 
4 1 Tardlar 
42 Feminina nanw

__________   43 Soviet city
30 oiinlocit'catcii 44 Be borne
32 Outer nnrment 45 Mitigate
33 CommlTto 44 Sea eagla

memory 47 Ch*^
34 Short Jacket 44 liaartt
34 Sailing on M  Art (l>tia)

moonlight------81 EnUngle

V

S7Two-whaeled 
vcbtcle

The moon is almost complete-1 First bicycles were c a l l e d  
ly waterless and airless. I*‘dandy • horses”  in England.

f EVERYDAY LOW 
LOW PRICES...
We ieature Swift Premi
um Beef . . . Every Cut 
Fully Guaranteed.

CHUCK

R O A S T
.Swift
Prem.
Heavy
Btvf

FRESH PORK ' ■■

Back Bone <̂5
FRESH GROUND ^

BEEF 21/2‘9 3 '
CENTER CUT RIB ^

Pork Chops0 5?
FIRST CUT ^

Pork Chops5 5-

DRY SALT

B A C O N I ^

lb.
FRESH DRESSED COUNTRY STYLE

FRYERS [Sausage
SWIFT PREM W

Swiss SteakOVii
CIRCUS DRINK 2 0

L- BLACKBURN 
WHITE OR 

GOLDEN

TISSUE FACIAL
Scotties 

400 Count 19° SUGAR 5 LB. 
BAG

B LAC K EYEPEAS ~ 2J5 ‘ T I D E GIANT
SIZE

R «1  Delicious Extra Fancy ■  A t f  | Green

APPLES 17 lb CELERY
Fresh Green

Bun. BANANAS
King Size COCA C O L A __________________________6 For 39c
Del Monte TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. co n _______2 For 59c
Mission GREEN BEANS 303 co n _____________2 For 27c
Salad Bowl SALAD DRESSING __________________qt. 39c
Mrs. Tuckers SHORTENING 3 lb. tin ^______________ 65c
BISCUITS __________________ 3 cons 19c
Honey Boy SALMON Toll Con________________________ 53c
Kimbells SALT Boxes . ____________ :____2 For 15c
Crocker Barrel CRACKERS 1 lb ._____________________ 19c

Only 2 More Weeks On 
Your Buccaneer Punck Card

FREE! The Big Buccaneer Stamps Give-A-Way
Clet Your Card T t^ ja . . . Let I ’a Help You Fill Your Book. Your Card 
May Be Worth . »

100.000 FREE STAMPS
Every card w a winner. Fill your card quick. A fter  card is completely 
punched . .  .then It goes into the pot for the big weekly d raw in g !'

EGGS

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS
OOUILE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.50 OR MORE PURCHASE

502 W. P N C I S
W UD'S GROCERY

OPEN DAILY 8 TO 8 . WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES MO 9-%41
A
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c ft 11 e d
(igland.

• •

•emh
Cut

lb.

r

Open New Years Day
NEW WONDER DETERGENT

BOLD.... .......69
KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip
LANE'S MADRI GRAS

ICE CREAM Vi GAL. 
CTN.

ELGIN , COLORED

O LEO ______ 2
RANCH STYLE

Blackeye Peas
REGULAR or KIN G SIZE

COKES 6 BOTTLE
CARTON

Best Meats in Town- Are At Piggly Wiggly Always

FRYERS U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A  
POUND

FRYERS Cftt Up 
Pm  RMdy

TURKEYS
USDA 

GRADE A  
10-19 LB. 

SIZE
 ̂Pound

Swift'i Premium, Heavy; Beef, BIftde Cuti

CHUCK R O A ST .............. ......... PMfid..
Swift’i  Premium. Heavy, Beef. Semi-Bonelei*

RIB R O A ST-------------------pouimi
Fine with Blackeyed Pefts

DRY SALT PORK JO W LS ......... ,...d ..
Heftvy Fresh Dftted

GROUND BEEF ...........................
Swift's Premium, Bolognft, Olive. Macftroni, Pimento

LUNCHEON m e a t s ..............
Trade Winds

BREADED SHRIMP................—
Hard Salami, Party Salami, Thuringer, Genoa

HORMEL’S PARTY MEATS
Trade Winds, Peeled, De-Velned

SHRIMP ........................., ...............
Trade Wintjs.. ' SM

COCKTAIL SHRIMP..................
]  4 9 «

Holiday Fruits and Vegetables

TANGERINES
0  Piggly Wiggly 0  

Meats Are Guaranteed 
101 %!

HAIR SPRAY
AQUA NET 

REG, 77c 
8 OZ.

EASY TO PEEL Pounds

Sugar Sweet , Green Pascal

Sweet Potatoes lb". lOc C e le ry____Pound lOc
SUN KIST, FU LL of JU IC E

LEMONS Pound

Seltzer Tablet, Regular 69c. 24 CountJergens, Regular 11.49, 16 Ox.

Hand Lotion____$1.19 Rasolva ................ 39c

POTATO
CHIPS

Merten's 
«9c I09

i I , I ■ 1 111 - 1 - 1

THESE VALUES 
G(KH) IN PAMPA. 

DECEMBER M. 1965 
THRU J.ANl ARY 1. 1966 
We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantities.

WINNERS! WINNERS! WINNERS!
H. E\CRO CKER ........... .................. $250
EURLA VALLISTER........................ $100
JO E THOMPSON ............................ $25

Last Week of Cash Club 
Contest. Get Your Card 
Completed Now! v

A LL  GRINDS

FOLGERS COFFEE
C&H PURE CANE • '

SUGAR

. .  I Pound Can

Pound Bag

A LL BRANDS, FRÊ Ĥ

EGG NOG °' 3 9
BONNE, H EAVY DUTY, 10c OFF

DETERGENT
Renown. French Style ^

GREEN BEANS— 2
Northern Assorted Colo^ ^

NAPKINS  ̂  ̂ 2  Boxes
Northern, Asst. Colors -•

TISSUE___________ 4 Ar
75 CountSANDWICH BAGSie,

Sunshine, Cheexit

CRACKERS _____
Purity White

PLATES ________
Maxwell House, 15c Off

COFFEE . _
Maxwell House. Instant

COFFEE
Asst Flavors, Gelatin

JELLO L ___
Hunt's Solid Pack _

TOMATOES _____O  c .n .
Hunt’s j j  o

TOMATO JUICE c.n
Red Heart. Bacon or Beef ^

DOG FO O D _____2
Hunt's 2 Vi
PORK & BEANS- C s n
Del Monte |2 Ox

CHILI SAUCE . . .B o t t le *
JUunt's, Stewed ^  jqq

TOMATOES 2  c.n»

Low est

Giani Box

o ;SAYE 0
Valuable S&H

GREEN STAMPS

Fresh Frozen Foods
BLACKEYE PEAS

HlLLS-O-HOME 
10 OZ. P K G .________
Banquet, Ham. Salisbury a  .
Steak, Chopped Beef ^

DINNERS
Ranch Oven. 3 Pound 4^
Loaves Per Pkg ^
BREAD DOUGH O
Seabrook I "

BUTTER BEANS 3
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Rambling 
With Red

■ON CB068

Picking the bowl winner! it no easy task so we called 
upon one ot our old favorite!, a man who is known for 
picking the upsets and has done well thitHigii ll»e years.

Major Amos B. Hoople was contacted and with the 
help of his modernized computer and after a few beers 
the old boy and I came up with these predictions:

Miners Due Upset
Gator Bowl: Georgia Tech 16, Texas Tech 10. The 

Ttambiin' Wrecks’ will wreck Tech and the lad fitmi 
Borger, Donny Anderson for a narrow victory.

Sun Bowl: Texas Western 27, TCU 1.5. The sunny 
setting at H  Paso will binng just the right temperatures 
for the TW  passing game. The H o m ^  Frog defense 
can't st6p it.

Rose Bowl: Michigan SUte 40, UCLA 0,-Prgbably the 
worse mismatch in the histoi’y of the fabled nm for 
the roses. Nobody but nobody can stop the powerful rim
ing attack of the Spartans least of all a so-so UC IAn 
team that just barely made it anyway.

Sugar Bowl: Misaoun 19, FTorida 9. The Old Mo 
defense will have to be at its ’best to stop Ray Graves 
unranked 'Gators In this one. Sixth-ranked Missouri had 
one of the beat defenses in the Big 8.

Change Bowl: Nebraska 25, Alabama 13. Actually' this 
could go either way and the outcome might well depend 
on breaks. ‘Bama Is capable of downing the undefeated 
Comhuskers but we believe Nebraska will still be claim
ing No. 1 after the game is over.

Cotton Bowl: LSU 10, Arkansas 8. Upset special Okey 
Bayou, our esteemed Louisana correspondent, reports 
his beloved 'Hgers are ready to ride the high-scoring 
Raaorbacks to defeat

to > §
ToT
Opens

By RON CROSS i7 p.m. and the Pampa - Dumas Thursday winners play for liha
News Sports F.ditor {clash fooluwi. championship at 9 p.m. > S

Pampa will enter the Top O’ F rida^  the two Thursday Admission price both nlgfits 
Texas tournament tonight as a  logen pi*y fx 7 p.m. and the|is 11.00. •
definite favorite to repeat their -  ---------------------------------- r—
championship of 1964

mi
f j  -

TifU' For Phillips
Word from El Paso haa It that former Pampa track 

coach Norman Phillipa haa presented his new school Irvin 
with the schools first state title in the schoola history.

The ionics won a croai country meet sponsored by the 
Uruversity of Texas.

. Pnillips, who never had the weather for it here has 
found the warm El Paao climate to his liking.

Former Harvester Bobby Price is vaiaitionlng here 
from the UofO for the holidays and says the Soonert may 
not go in baseball thia aeaton but come the following 
year— WATCH OUT.

And can you remember the last time Pampa wa.s held 
to 18 points in a basketbalJ game, conference or other- 
wiae? When, if you please, did they last contain an 
opponent to the 17 point limit?

Fana will be gating their money’s worth, paying a 
buck each night of the Top O’ Texas affair to s ^  two 
games.

Pampa ranks aa the favorites with Phillip! and Big 
Springs npining a close second. 'Hie Biackhawks are 

tll*3  for the season and Big Springs is 9-6 and Mtrely han 
the tallest crew’ in the touniament.

Coaolt Allen Simpaoir will start 6’9’ Paul Thomas, 
§'4 Simon Tarrszas. 6’3 Robert Jackson, 8’1 Paul Soldan 
and 5'Htt Robert Jones.

Thcfpas tyilJ carry a 15 point average Into the totima- 
mant writh Jackson sporting a 12.0 mark and Tarrszas 
hoveling at 14 points par contest.

ON TH E  SPOT —  The Hariesters David F rashior (white jersey) Li slated for lots of 
action in the annual Top O’ Texas baskiMball tournament which opens tonight. Fra.shier 
has moved from part-time job to starting position for Pampa. Coach Terry Culleys 
chargers ai-e the defending ̂ anips.

Aggies Mauled 
All College Again

Phillips and Big Spring rank 
as the teams most likely to un
seat the' Harvesters with the I 
Biackhawks sporting an 11-3 
record and Big .Springs at 9-6.

Dumas who plays Pampa in 
the 9 p.m. game tonight is the' 
onlv team under the .560 level 
at 2-«.

Pampa has twin victories ov-| 
er the Demons, J8-42 and 75-32, 
this year. But Dumas has*been 
help^ by additions from the 
high flying Demon football 
team.

The footballers are just now 
rounding in‘ o sha|>e and could 
muster a couple of surprises, j 

The Harvesters have also de-' 
feated Big Spring 57-43 in the 

:seml • finals of the Plainview 
I tournament, earlier in the sea-: 
;son I
■ The loss to Pampa leveled 
Rig Spring record and 3-3 and 
since that tim« they’ve run to' 
a 6-3 verdict and stand as tall 
as mountains.

Big Spring 6’9 Paul Thomas 
is the tallest player in the 
tournament and he hat tome* 

, mighty big help In 6'4 .Simon 
Tarrszas and 6 3 Robert Jack- 

I son.
i Phillips is by, no means small 
with Mike K^m ins, a 6’7*i 
center, David .Bailey, 6’3 and 

va Southeast Oklahoma defeated Charles Hampton, 6'4. both 
the Texas Utheran 71-52 in the forwards, expected to aid the

(Dailjr X»W» Pti'.lnl

\
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YC C  Basketball
I  Wky ON I  I I  M—«
R leb«H  D rsf »  ‘ I  » - «

Henkeil Tarrill made 14 
points for Utility Oil 

Cloyd Stephens made 17 points 
for Richard Drug.
Dokas M 41 SS-Tt
Beaver Exp. • 17 14- M

Frank Schaffar mada IS 
points for Dokes.

Roa .Curiae made M p a 1 n t • 
for BMver Exp.

ASTRO BII.I.ETS 
} HOUSTON (U P I) — Tha 
Houston Astros reported Sun
day that they have received 

m ore than S.OOO group ticket 
orders for the 19M baseball 
season Sales Manager Kempdr 
Kaiser also reported that 
renewals for 1966 season tickets 
arc coming in at a steady clip 
and the sties for new season 
ticket -halderi will open next 

(month.

By United Press International the buzzer, 77-75 for low 
It was like shooting fish in a Jones had 22 points for

barrel Wednesday night lor oj>- game. McNeese, I41.. tournament. La- Blac! hawks cnuse.
ponents of Southwest Confer- .Xavier was running awav mar Tech won the Pan Ameri- Big Spring and Phillip! get
ence teams — all five SWC b«s- w Uh its game against Texas A can tournament with an 83-75 tournament. action undei w ay at 
ketball teams in action were & M until the .\ggies rallied defeat of Pan .American, St
whipped, all away from home, with 12 minutes remaining. The Mary’s got third by beating St

A jump shot at tlie buzzer Aggies' momentum ended, how- Fdward's 68 55. .Arkansas \ O C O l C S
gave Tulane an 82-80 defeat of,ever, and Bob Quick led Xavier k  N got fifth by heating East- py United Press International
Texas Christian in the Lobo to recover the lead and win the em Illinois 95-85 and (lustavus Bemidji St 84 Concordia 73
tournament at .Albuquerque game A k  M's John Beasley Adolphus got seventh by beat- Hartwick 81 S.W. Texas 83
Iowa’s sixth • ranked Hawkeyes had 23 points, Qutck had 22. ing Parsons College of Iowa, Nwmn 68 N.E Mo 56
nipped Arkansas 77-75 in the! Seattle shot hot and cold 92-91. iGrgtwn (Ky.l 102 111 Wslyn 86
Sun Carnival competition in Ersgainst Texas, but was hot _  -  “  lotterbein 75 New Hamp. 67
Paso. when it needed to be The Chief- p i ^ | M S | y i  j Wabash 75 FrankUn 73

Xavier Mopped a Texas A tstiTs from Nbattle were led by | | U U j  I  l u l  I I  I I I  lU  | Lenoir Rhyne 0  Chttnooga 84
k  M rally and won 96-86 in the Tom Workman with 22 points g 0 * .  ; Kentucky KR Notre Dame 69
All - College tournament at Ok-'and held the lead all the sec- l l l | v v  \ l P V P n C  ' ^  Toledo TV
Ishoma City. Five Seattle play- ond half. Paul Oliver and Mick- l / I I I L  I w l  J I v T w l I j  : Wheeing 82 Alliance 66 
ers hit double figures and whip- ey While had 14 points each for* PASO. Tex (U PI) — NYAC 92 Belmont Abbey 82
ped Texas 96-60 in Seattle's Le- Texas Texas Christian U n ivers ity  Wisconsin 84 Penn 70
gion tournament. i Arkansas .State rated to a 5(V hopes a safety blitz, hard- Georgia 91 Jcltsnvl 71

Arkansas .State toyed with 27 lead over Rice at halftime, charging line and tight deten- Marshall 118 Richmnd 103
R k t, 92-75 in the Arkansas and merely protected that for sive secondary will ston the na- Ind. Cent. 94 Wm. Jewell 75'
State toumamehl. the victory. Rice could hit only tion s second-leading pa.sser Fri- Htngdn Coll. 90 Mo. Valley 68

Texas ('hristian and Tulane one fourth of its field goal at- day when the llorneu F r o g s  Fairfield 100 Mass 82
were closed throughout their tempts In the first half against play Texas Western in the 31st Le .Moyne 84 Kenyon 73
game. They were tied at 80-80 the taller opponents. Arkansas'' annual Sun Bowl. Lon Morns 96 Whrtn Coll. 82
when it appeared the game was sharpshooiing team hit 59 per; ’The Southwest Conference Hofstra 82 Iona M
going into overtime. AI Andrews'cent from the field. Frogs are rated a one-to-two Okla Bapt. 90 Quincy I2
Jumped and looped Ih^ ball Other Texas teams did little touchdown favorite over Texas Southern U. 77 Jack.son 75
through for Tulane Just as the better than their SWC big broth- Vtestern. a team which gears Wrestr Tech 75 C.W.Post 72 
buzzer sounded. Andrews was «rs in action Wednesday. Al- Hs entire offense ground the Mont. St 92 Los Ang. St 84 
high point man for bOth teams though^Texas Western beat Loy- strong rigid arm of sophomore St. Peter’s 102 Acadia 69 
with 25 points. ola 93-56 jn the S u p  Carnival,, quarterback Billy Stevens. -AH College To«niament

Arkansas fell victim to thf Hartwick whipped .?>outhwes»' Stevens passed 4.72 time* in At OUahoma n iy , Okla 
same thing. Arkansas and lows Texas 81-63, Southern Oklahoma completing 196 tosses ft»r (.Semi-fism Round)
were tied until the last second beat Texas Lutheran 71 52. and 3 012 yards and 21 touchdowns. D***- City 101 Rnod elsland 89 
of their game, when Jerry'Maryland downed Houston, 69- ranked second to Billy Virginia T ^ h  91 lAichita 90 
Jones of Iow a rebounded a 68 in a game with many Anderson of Tulsa in total ( ( onsolatloa)

Sub May Be Key T6 
Hogs Cotton Success

By ED FITE Icootribined an 83-yard scoring
DALLAS tUPIi —An All- sortie against.,^-Nerth Texas 

conference substitute is a key State
factor in Arkansas's hopes of, Despite being slowed by a 
extending tlie nation’s longest { bruis^ hip during the crucial 
winning streak against Louisia- November stretch run, Jones 
na State in the Cotton Bowl, ama.vsed 632 yards on 62 
Saturday. carries for a 7.7-yard average.

Harry (The Hare) Jones(ffe also hauled in 18 passes for 
started only two games for the 297 yards and returned tnree 
Razorbacks during tlicir second kickoffs for 58 yards, 
undefeated season and that was' Jones, after spring training, 
only because starting halfback figured as a strong challenger 
Jim Lindsey, whom he under- for the quarterback spot—a 
studied, w as hurt. chore he did admirably in high

Yet, when it came tim« to school, but at that time Broyles 
cast the ballots for all-1 said he would "have to find a 
Southwest Conference teams,{place for Jones— he’s that good 
Jones was an outstanding|a man." 
choice for a first team berth: N « Place To Play
w hile Lindsey goti only a I Jon Brittenum, a red-shirt 
scattering of votes. {last season, took charge of the

That depicts the depth quality {quarterback spot and Broyles 
of coach Frank Broyales’ 19M had to find some other use for 
team and is one of the reasons Jones. So, he worked him at 
the Hogs will be 10-point, wingback behind Lindsay, a 
favorites over thrice-beaten veteran senior whom Broyles 
USU New Year’s Day. tabbed "as good as any other

The 62. 195-pound. Enid, wingback in the nation."
Okla.. junior provided .Arkansasi When Lindsey was hurt, 
fans with some of their most {Jones stepped in so well the 
exciting moments during the senior wasn't missed except ag 
past season, setting the torrid a matter .of depth. But. he 
telhpo iff his very first game never did take Lindsey's 
with touqjidown scampers of .52 starting job away from him. 
and 50 yards against Oklahoma Jones, who,runs the 100-yard 
State dash in 97 seconds, wasn’t

He later kicked in with a 59- exactly a surprise. He had 
yarder in the conference opener made the team as a defensive 
a* the ex|>ense of Sun ,Bovvl- back as a sup.iumore and was a 
bound Texas Oiristian and standout.

Tcls^vision P ro g ram s
■OB4C-TV. THUBBOAT

•:M  ’Th* lixtah O w a  I II Wm U w  
i  n  NSC S»w » « »  S|*rU
• J* Saarltf Bt! « !• iwalal Sm s *
«:U I^aran.* 7 W UxrM*
■ :M Huatlar Briaktav I t* Maanakae 
S M Haw* *'*'

Daan Martla 
IS.M Bawa 
latll Waaihak

Sa>irta
IS ;M  TM IClH Shaw

CHANNEL 4 EBIDAY

l:ts Xagarllla Cellae* irtS ParadlM Bar 
f:sa Toeae SWae 11 IS Jaaaa^ 

ToAlW Shaw 11 .'M Lat'a Ray 
|:M Social Saaurliy Saai Offlea
l:N  rraeturaS «i»aaaallJ» MSC Maws 
I  :■ KSC .Wawa il:M Sawa
• ;M roficaairatlaa 

1S:M Maralae Star

11 :M Waatkaa
It is Kuih Sraal Skaw 
lt:S a  Lat’ i  Maka A Oaat 
11 :U  NBC Nawa
1 ;aa Oaya of Our IJvaa 
IM  Tka Uoeukra 
l.SO AaaiXar wnrH  
liM Taa coa’t Bar

mate's shot and tipped it in at changes of leads.

Starr in Pain But 
Vows to Play Sunday

KVn-TV nUBSDAT
liOS Navar Taa Taang 
l:M Wkara aatloa M 
4 H !>>a«a R .ta Baarar
4:S4 Hlfhaay Pairat 
I'M Tatar Janrlnia 
• :U BU

l:tl Rlflaanaa 
1:11 Ntwa 
l:tt Waathar 
«:M Btaar Barkt 
T:M O. K. Oaekarhz 
I iM Bawitahal 
•:M Partae Plaaa

• I t  l« a t  B at •uatmaf
II.* n  lx>oai .Hawa 
11:11 W aatkar 
lA iM C ra i t  Svaak 
I I J I  C laaiBk I

CHANNEL 1 rSIDAY
|:M Waka «a A taara I :M Marta U:M Battiar Kaawa Baat
t:M Crop aal Stack 14 :M Ruparatarkat lt:M Baa caaar *
t :ll Waathar Raaaa 1:M Oatoa Bowl (iaiaa

?:t* Nawa 1*'M Tha r>atl»c flaaia
;M ^ a a  af II :M Daaaa BaaS

walla Bar»a

ISm  Chlaf Praol

!• IIQA-TV. THUMSOAf
If 4a Nawa—Jlaa 
11:11 Waatkar Ba

Tka  Ba irat Blora i f 4t  Matra 
Tatar I^iawaa 4:W Waat fiw ia  lit * Munatara

4;M  Sapereea 1 »4 (ItlM jaaa la la a l
■rkraa Saaa| ; ia  Laaa Baiieak 

COM Ma«ra
T ;I4  M.V 
l:W  K a rla

l l : t l  Baofeerot.a«
14:1* B l»  ^ Ir k a r  
II.-Il Nawa
11:40 B la r ie k a r

CHANNEL It nU9AY

m  ftSSTsarrlca
W fw B p k W aItt  Mawa Baeart 

? ;(•  W aatkar-tparU '
r W  WA-hlae

fiW  T Im  MaCapa
la ti AiMi* or 

Mkykarr f
11-ja Dick Vaa Dyka
i i  M o r u A
—  1\\t afrr^-W i

Kawa 11:41'̂ )?a'San<Mae U e B i
BtH Caeatia Ranearaa lt:H >Uwa 
siS i E m  Laar ttUI WteiBw

t l:W  BkMa Aae Ba m B 
Basra

lt :N  Aa 'Tka W iM S
Taraalia a  Baaaware

1 M BatM BkrW_  .. 
I aa Ta Ta ll Tka  TkaK 

VS Mawa 
Ot BIsBI

passing yardage and total Wyoming 106 Bowling Grn 70 
'offensive vardage .Xavier <0.) 96 Tex A6M 86 .

TCU will counter offensively Big Eight Uenferesce Toursey 
with a respectable passing At Kansas City, .Ma.
attack which combines the arm (Seml-flaal Reund)
of quarterback -Kent Nix and Kansas. 73 Iowa St. 66 
the uttckv fingers of end Sonny (CoiiselaUaB)
Campbeli and is further bol- Missouri 66 Okla. St. 63 
stered by a solid running game. Kansas St. 87 Colorado 87 

Defensively the Progs seem{. ..AmericaB iBteraational 
GREEN BAY, Wis (U P I) — [went a long" to have the edge—a difference; At Sprisgtield, .Mass.

Bart Starr, grlmBcing in pain a t ' Starr was cheered on by his ^nich has made them the (SenU-risal Raand)
times, tried several passes teammates, who broke out in favorites. Spngfid 85 St.Mchls iVt. i 70
Wednesday and vowed to start, cries of "Atta boy, Bart!" and | stingy secondary featuring Am. Int. 93 TYinity (CJonn.) 89 
at quarterback for the Green' "way to throw it in there!" prank Horak, John Richard and (ConsolatloB)
Bay Packers against the every time he hit a receiver. pan James yielded only five Maine 93 Colby 86
Cleveland Browns in Sunday’s . The showing of Starr and the touchdowna by passes all Bowdoin 106 Cst Guard 76

Quaker City Toumament
Packers almost brought a smile aerials and a hard-charging line! At Philadelphia, Pa.

" I ’ll be ready. You don’t Lombardi, who _w ith the newly-installed safe- (Seml-Hual Rousd)
think I ’d sit this one out. do noMthelest termed it a ’ ’ lousy”  tv blitz— got TCU past Baylor, Temple 86 LaSalle 59 lot)
you?’ asked' StUrr, who!.»wkout i©.?, St. Jos. (Pa .) 91 Minn. 86
•ufferBd a badly bruis^ back Sloppy Practice But TCU scout .Jim Shoffner, (Censolatlon)
last Sunday wlien tlie Packers! "Our Wednesday practices a former defensive pro back for Brghm Yng 99 St. Bnvnture 17 
beat Baltimore in a playoff. He usually are kind of sloppy," the Cleveland Browns, thinks Cornell 96 Niagara 63

National. Football League title general enthusiasm of the season while intercepting 20 
flftte  "  .................................................■ A

tested H for the first time
Wednesday after the Packers 
had days off Monday and 
Tuesday.

Lombardi said. "This time it Stevens falls back farther in Far West Classic
was sloppier thali, usual.” ' the pocket than most pro At Pertlaad, Ore.

He attributed the sloppiness quarterbacks . and feels this (Semi-flatl Round)
to the fact there ’ was no may cause the TCU linemen Oregon St. 56 Arizona .St 46

As recently as Tuesday, Starr workout the previous day. some troubles. However, Artzo- Stanford 93 Utah St. 79
couldn’t raise his arms above “ Usually we run out all the na arid Wyoming both blitzed (CoBsolatlon)
his head, his usual accuracy kink.i and bruises on Tue.iday," Stevens successfully and the Mich. 83 Air Force 74
and speed was misting on his | he said. “ We didn’t do that this Minters lo.it both those games. .Wash. St. 76 Oregon 58
passes WcMnesdsy, but at least 
he threw.

Los Angeles Classic 
At Ij0 »  Angeles. Calif. 

(Semi-liDal Re«Bd|

week”  Stevens has three cs|>able
The practice was no different receivers, flanker) k Chuck

“ He didn’t throw well, but h e ' than any other Wednesday Hughes, split end Bob Wsllace
threw,”  said Coach Vince practice the Packers have run and tight end ('tuck Anderson. I  CI^A 82 Purdue 70
Iximbardi. "That’s tlie Impor-. through this year, Lombardi Hughes f*"”  ect second nation- Sou. *CaI. 74 Vanderbilt 72
tant thing. He’ll be lietter said, mainly because “ there ally h receptions behind (CoasolatieBl
Thursday, and Friday. He’ll be Just isn’t enough time to work 'Tulsa's Howard Twilley, catch- Syracusa 105 Nrthwestem 75
throwing with his hiil strength, ton anything new and the ing 80 passes for 1,519 yards St. Jno. (N .Y .) 108 I.,SU 82
But I still don’t knew If he’ll be practice field la not in the and 12 touchdosna. 
abla to start Sunday.’’ | greatest condition. We wouldn’t Weightwise, Western will

Feeling Better | be able to get our timing have the edge offensively and
Starr said he felt better down.”  defwislvely. ’The Minters sver-

Wednesday—"1 won t say good,; Paul Homung, who suffered age 212 pounds on their 
but much better. It still hurts a knee, rib and wrist Injuries offensive line and 193 poun<b in 
littit, but I'enly hope I show as againit the Colts, was running Um back>leld Defensively, they 
much improvement tomorrow at full speed and drew average 214 in the line, 206 at

West Caaat Attilettc Ceaference 
At SirJose. ( aUr. 

(CtfselatleB)
'Santa Clara 112 Pepperdine 70 

EvaasilUe lavUatiOBal 
At Evamavllle, lad.

(Fhial Rensd) 
PelBsCIta TeamameBt

as today. I could feel the particular praise from Lombar- linebacker 
Improvement as Um practicaldl. I secondary.

A

and 177 in the (CenselaUea)
I Kent St. 77 Yale 73
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J S l u  P a n q i a  S a i l g  S t o s
A  W atrhfal New ifiaper

EV’EJl STR IV ING  FOR TH E  JX)P O' T E X A S

TO  BE A N  EVEN  B ETTER  P L A C E  TO LTV'E

The Pampe N ew i is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our i-eaders so that they can better promote and 
pi-eserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

VVe believe that freedom is a gift from  God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 

• licen.se nor anarchy. It is control and sovem g^ty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration o f Independence.

Burliness and Government
Recently, a group of persons 

Involved in political activity 
urged businessmen to take part 
In political activity. They were 
told they should take more in- 
terest in government. At the 
same time, it w as said Freedom 
New spapers pi each a ^ lo so - 
l>ly of "no government ’ ’

This has led to quite a bit of 
diacussion between F reedom 
New spapers and some of their 
Aaff members and writers on 
0Qie side, and some of our con
servative political friends on thP, 
other.

Obviously, we have not been 
JTear in our statements. Other
wise we would not have been so 
wreatly misunderstood, t^e sup
pose it is only natural that most 
persons have come to expect 
that nearly all the blessings 
of life come from some form of 
political action. After all (or 100 
years the poUUcal school system 
has been increasing its hold 
0\er the training of the minds of 
the young people. So there are 
lew who will even question 
whether it Is nght for a political 
agency to control so important a 
function as "education.”  .Vnd if 
the political agencies are ac-̂  
cepled in this most important 
function, why would they not ac- 
cept politicai intervention in less 
Important things?

Now, we believe the business- 
»ien shoi^d be interested in gov- 
•mment.'No one in these days 
gan avoid having an interest in 
political government, which has 
Vioved so far into tha lives of 
tv'eiyone.

But, are contend, self - govern
ment is the only true govem- 
Bient. Until man can learn to 
foven i his own actions, there 
can be no hope of governing oth
ers. And if a man is engaged in 
the important business of gov- 
pming himself and his own ac
tons, he will be too busy to even 
It)- to govern others.

* To gain an insight into what is

happening to the world today, it 
will be instructiva for each indi
vidual to ask himself an honest 
question. That question might 
be phrased in just three words f 
"What is politics?”  And, in 
truth, when one brushes aside 
all the stage dressing, is not pol
itics basically the desire"and 
means of compelling othw peo
ple to make use of their lives 
and property in a way other 
than they otherwise would’  If 
this is not an accurate defini
tion of pqlitijst, ..then, we are 
(Hien fe r a  better description If 
it IS an accurate definition, 
then, one must ask, how can one 
expect anything^xcept hate and 
violence from such a process?

The answer would seem to^ex. 
1st then, m the reduction of'po- 
litical action, rather than in its 
extension. Furthermore, when 
seen in this light, the answer be
comes amazingly simple; for to 
reduce political action, it is only 
necessary that people, individ
ually, reifrain from participa
tion.

One advocate of individual 
self • control and self • responsi- 
biL'ty recently said the whole 
philosophy of freedom is con
tained in the Golden Rule, "Do 
unto others as you would have 
them do unto you.”  .\nd the con
verse is. “ Do not do unto others 
as you would not be done by.”

Self • government begins with 
each individual, exercising his 
control of self and determining 
that he has no bma to control 
others.

The business man w-ho exer
cises self • control and tries not 
to control his competitors or his 
customers, will find he is suc
cessful in business and is hap- 

i pier (ban those who would bind 
him with outside rules and regu
lations. H* be busy trying to 
please hit customers, but he will 
not be wasting his efforts trying 
to please the bureaucrats who 
are the inevitable agents of po
litical government.

Thay Can Rut f 
Da Tbey Want Ta?

NEW YORK (NEA) — Now, 
here is an item to conjure with.

It was tuckeij away on an in- 
(kide pag^of the paper the oth* 
er day, and announced that Jo
seph Kasavubu was no longer 
president of the Congo, having 
yielded that position to Col. 
Joseph Mobutu in a bloodless 
coup. -—

We digested that news with 
some dismay. It seems to us 
like only yesterday, or the day 
before at the very outside, that 
the front pages were filled with 
headlines about Lumumba. T.sh- 
ombe, Adoula, Katanga, Eliza- 
bethville. . . .

In fact, there‘ was no escape 
from complete information on 
(he entire matter of emerging 
.African nationalism.

And new that the aatlon*lism 
has emerged. It Is apparently 
just as everybedy said It would 
be. and consequeHtly only a 
routine story that self-govern
ment was a mistake. However 
badly the Imperialists did the 
job, the .Africans cannot, do it 
at all.

Well, being a law-abiding, 
tax-paying, - turn-waiting resi
dent of a efty,'county, district, 
state, area and nation, we do 
not know a great deal about 
self-government.

An^ having spent what seems 
m rwospect like a lifetime in 
tropical Africa during the twi
light of colonialism, we do not 
know the proper way for a na
tion to emerge, either.

But as to whether the Afri- 
do it. we have quite 
information on that

DRAFT-DODGING
By BRUCE BIOSSAT

WASHINGTON ‘ (N E A )
— 1 . A Thera seem* no quoatioB now
The enemies of America and j president Johnson ig in-

rt sick-minded among us hav#: jjying j,ig vVhitr House
new hero. Ha is tha draft-dqd- staff the Roosevaltlan impilnt

of pear-total anonymity, .  ̂ , 
Franklin O. RboaevaH wantad 

key asslstanU with a positive 
strange moment in Wstory that i invisibiUty. Lyndon
is the present, the draft-dodger | Johnson evidently flnds’ this ap- 
was beneath contempt. Ha .was proach eminently suited to hb

any time before t h i s

a standing insult to the man
hood of America, a mockary of 
the brave men who fought and 
died to repel the foes of 
freedom. He was ashamed of

own style.
Pertiapa inevitably, tha grad

ual switch.to this Upd of staff 
haf openad tha J*raeldant to ton 
criticism that he js aurrousidiaf. 
himself with' a coasidas-nMe

iJ" ■ •

as
cans can 
a bit of 
subject.

If memory serves, we asked 
that question first in Nairobi, 
Kenya, where the departing

Backstage
Washington

President Barking Dem- 
acratic National Com

mittee To .Save Mil
lion F'und-Raising' 

Theater Party Plaa.

ROBERT ALLEN

President 
the f u l l

I WASHINGTON —
^Johnson is throwing 
weight of his administration be
hind a $5 million theater party

PALX  SCOTT

cause of their high cost and the 
formula for dividing the profits.

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Frank Markey

his cowardice and hid in dark l-group of facelass technlciaaia. ' 
comers. 1 The. complainta eosne," of

j  courso, from ohtsidoihi who had
Now public parades are held' ,ojoyed easy contact with the 

in bis honor; classes are held to John F. Kennedy staff. hoM- 
polish his techniques; he is in |overs who from the ‘outset el 
wide demand as a speaker; he^^* Kennedy' regime took ■
is defended at length by high ^  feature billing. *

A 1 .1. I Even one of the praeidant’iacademic authorities.

The modem breed of draft- 
dodger, we art told, is sincere. 
He believes in peace, or ho pre
fers the enemies of Americh to 
America’s friends. This, we 
are told, gives him the,right to 
disobey the law and let others 
fight and die in his place.

There have always been a few 
sincere conscientious'  objectors

friends, who expresses.high re
gard for the present JohAa<to 
staff, thinks Kennedy may have 
been wise in allowing sopne of 
his aides to acquire a Certain 
personal public status. 5ays thia 
man:

" I t  was.a vary good'way<.far 
a. president to operate- 
country seems to taka cdmlfMt 
from knowing that ha has sOma 
bright young msn around hijm.-,’* 

Thara were many ‘ reaan ^
to war, whose objections are adds this Johnson asands^' 
b a s^  qn real religious convic- j '^hy Kennedy ' permlttod h i t  
tlon, not some currently fashion- such-high vlsibWty.
able brand of beatnik atheism.

Today everyone drinks cock- .
toil.,, but few realize that mixed ^

Not least was hii early prdbe- 
.cupation with tha narrenrheae 

But they have never dodged the' ot his I960 electioa victory had 
draft. They have served their | his candid dasirt to enhaacw Ida 
country- in wartime wherever ow n  stature In the ̂ office'.- 
they could and wherever they! their public asfisat,^ Ken

nedy's aides did little persteal

drinks were invented during the combat. They have aer-
American Revolution by a bar-jved well. There is nothing what- 
maid at Dobbs Ferry, New ever in common between such'

Several'Western and Midwest-|Tork. The time was 1777 and a people and today's self-public- 
ern senators took their com- 8roup of Washington s officers dr*ft-dodgers. '

Were we to go to war against

empire building but dwelt haaw* 
ily on efforts to rainferca him.

Johnson, with his I f  millioa 
vote margiii ia 19f4, hardly 
needs such reinforcemant.

______________^___  Whatever beneCK ha . might
British were holding cla.sses in fund . raising plan of the Demo- plaints directly to .Senator War- dropped in at a tavern on their. I*** ?•••
what can only be called Do-It- cratic National Committee -  to ren Magnuson, Wash., chairman '‘'♦ “ rn from a reconnoiteringI w .r  againii p,, skittaring around-fraas
Yourself Government. keep it from flopping. - ; of the Senate DemocraUc Flanagan, t h e an anti-coipmunist aaUon, those television screen to ppaakiac

. . .. j  . Campaign Committee Thev barmaid, served them a Special who now demonstrata for peace platform, Jotmaon appears wtt-And the answer we got was With the President s direct ap-, vuniinmee. iney ^  ,----------- -----------r- r ^
an
they ___ __ ... ______________ ___________________

devoting part of th e^  holidays, ^  ^^^^^"^^iTory neighbor's plump rooster,
to proselyting Democratic ■ - ' a  F'rench soldier in the group
members of Congress to a r- ! One Western senator also proposed a toast; -‘ ‘Vive le Coq’s 
range or sponsor 70 big gala charged that preparations for {gji; t ^us a legend began and

. j  .u . j  . Camnaicn Committee Thev oarmaia, servea mem a ipeviai
A*®* ’" "  ***'*f.l*'^ VotesteS that M of t S  “ ''ink made from rum. rye and

unqualified \es. of course proval. White House poliUcal /   ̂ shows ^  juices, which she decorat-
y c.n do -  . id , .  „ d  . r .  ‘ " .L  N . I ' .  ^  ,i .h  , . i l  from .

Self-Reliant 1
•
• PirSculaily fine* Marnn Anr; 
person wrote "The Federal 
bulldozer” , city governments: 
and city people have been ex-j 
imining with a little more skep-: 
|}cism the beguiling promises |
oi federal Urban Renewal.
•

;  Anderson Is a young assistant ̂ 
wofessor of finance at the: 
Columbia University Graduate 
School of Business. He made a 
‘Vrrltkal anal.vsis of Urban Re-: 
ileP'al. lM9-l$iiS2”  and found not 
im  project living up to its 
promises; not one in which 
(^ere was not a great amount of 
Aasatisfaction; not one which 
liad "paid o ff”  as it was sup-. 
Soaed to have. But still beguiled, 
tbq disappointed always thought 
toat projects were working out 
i t  they were "programmed”  in 
<Sher cities.

r th e  president of the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United i 
^ t e s  is among the most vocLl 
fliSus opponents of federal Ur-j 
iMn Renewal, adding testimony 
to Professor Anderson’s re-1 
^ V eb ed  claims. (Professor An-| 
denon, by the way. is the only: 
person—or was when his book'

was pubhsbed last year—wba 
has made a comprehensive 
study of federal Urban Renewal 
He iliscovered. when he had fin
ished. that he knew much more 
about it than those in charge of 
the federal program l.

The chamber president, Rob
ert P. Gerbolz, blames the entry 
of the federal government into 
the affairs of cities for slowing 
down community development.

“ An epooh-malcing Kesiais- 
sance would now be clearly dis
cernible in our community af
fairs if local effort had been re
lied upon to a much greater ex
tent.”  Gerholz said

"The tendency of the federal 
government to move in where 
the action is. and swing its 
weight aroundi has confused 
and weakened local initiative. It 
has lured communities into Ur
ban Renewal adventures of 
great cost and little social util
ity. And what have we got? Ac
cording to the best available 
estimates, of the more than 21,- 
000 acres cleared for Urban Re
newal since 1949. more than 10,- 
700 acres are still empty and 
kDe.”

cation
paign.

Titled

The next time wt asked that 
question was in a place called 
Monduli, w h e r e  the Masai 
tribesmen, each with his ra
tions of milk and animal blood, 
were lined up to receive inocu
lations from the World Health 
Organization.

It is impossible to remember 
the precise question. But we re
call being assured by somebody 
that they most certainly could 
do it, whatever it was.

We asked that question again 
in Dar-es-salaam, Tanzania, 
when the temperature was 96 
and the African in the weather
station had just forecast snow^______
■And once again we were assur- krani^ 
ed that thera was no doubt that P'lch stresses 
the Africans could do it them
selves.

Well, there Is bo need to re
cite every rlrrumstaare which 
called Bp that qaesltoa la f^a- 
aa. Nigeria, l'gaB<H*, Zanzibar 
and the rest a( the emerging 
nattons. The aaswer ia each 
ease was “ Yet, Cehalnly, af 
cenrte they can d« H.”

By the time we arrived in the 
Congo, K had begun to occur 
to us that the an.swer was 
doubtiess true. If anything was 
wrong, it was our question.

! That first morning in I.eo- 
!poldvilla is sfill a vivid mem
ory. Abandoned cars dotted the 

: streets and boulevards, l e f t  
, where they had run out of gas.
17 he city, situated on (he edge 
'o f lush farmland, was suffering 
;a famine Grass grew tall on

or sponsor 70 big gala charged that 
affairs throughout the country. ' the theater parties, includ- 

This high • powered s a 1 e s  ̂the printing of the d e l u x e  
drive, in which even Mrs_ John- > program book, already had cost 
son is taking part, is ing con- moye than 91 million.

a lot of good drinks> too.
• *  «

Today's smile: The boss said 
to the credit manager: "That

ducted among the legislators at  ̂ informed congressional sourc- Jones is like a humaa dyaamo.
re-

with the communist Viet Cong “ >g to forego, 
would be demanding a maxi- 'a maxi ^ ^
_  «  -4 * L .u ' tom about Mmmum effort to crush the enemy, Houee
That is tha measure of their ’
“ sincerity,"

lees lafomip> 
ami tha enbrn 
operatien wlB 

haoceforth find iU way "to Bto 
public eye' and' ear.' "Ipskto 
stories’* may be' rarer and Iqaa

meetings in the White House, |cs are saying they understand The credK manager 
phone calls, and through the the National Committee intends plied: “ That’s right. FIverythiag 
circulation of a memorandum to use $1.5 million of the antici- he buys Is charged.”  
showing how the proposed fund- paled profits of the drive to " • • •
raising premieres are being finance the party’s Washington' It’s estimated there are 25,- . ,,
linked to a nationwide voter edu-!headquarters. ooo legal and 375.000 illegal slot 9“ '^  Fortune.

, SUCK 
(Bahimare Sna)

To the liberal Washington 
Post IF is “ about the size of Els- 

squire magazine." To the consar- 
{vative New York HeraW-Trl- 
; bune it is “ about the size and 

That gives
and registration carp-, Because of dwindling income. > machines in this country, which

;the National Committee’s staff do an annual gross business < > ( . _ .  i d  a  
"Theater Party P r o -  was slashed from around 100 to $6,220,000,000 in nickels, d i m e s f   ̂
the White House sales under 40 a week before Christ- quarters half • and silver dol- f  b o « .

mas. Most prominent official lars. Most of them return a 26 eight. It is a nulo^ ^
axed was Arthur Doyle, com- per cent protit to their owners 
mittee comptroller. Except fo r ,T h e  -nickel and quarter ma- 
National Chairman John Bailey,  ̂chines are the most popular, ac- 
Itoyie was the last important. counting for nearly 65 per cent 
Kennedy appointee left on t h e of the annual slot machine han

dle. Dime, half • dollar and sil-

thc ambitious 
scope of the new schem« to fi
nance next year’s congression
al campaign, stajing:.

"Throughout the country this 
winter pnd spring a number of 
the nation's most prominent and committee.
acf(ve people wil be engaged in While the wnn^ Mouse is ver 
a citizenship effort to stimulate keeping a tight blackouj on the in popularity. And.

The Nation's Press
may feel ha ia tervad by 
at leaat partial cloak ot ttioilem 
over his staff. It is plain tfa«t jlk 
will asHat him mightily kl'wbat 
for him is a crucial part of 
clsion-maklnf—kaopiag the' o f» 
tions open to the last hour. ' 

Beyond quostldii, Lyltooa 
Johnson would rathar not ba 
loved than have an aide pubUcly 
iUustrata hia lovabiHty by':%a> 
nouncing' on hia ow« that tha 
President has Just‘named a dn-

to 'tM'l^m^r’rmic por'ty"a7d''the
proceeds from the ads will be lV ;'® ^ .
used to help elect DemocraU toii®
Congress n «^  year, sixty^ght ̂ "
corporaUons bought ads. Many * ^  rtretrhnd «• !
of them are firms that do busi-' w  ^

of the "featured players ks-

you an idea of the .dimensions 
of Toward an Age of Greatness.

While llou,e I. vTr dolUr m«h.re. K «n «), h .,. W
.ilh  Ihe .dm lni.tr.lion. or i r .  I “« •that’s o n ly ’

nation’svoter education and registra- state of the Democratic c o m - ‘ a small part of tbe 
tion. This effort will center on mittee exchequer, usually well- gambling business, 
theater partiu to which per- informed congrFfsional sources • • • Km hi
sons who contribute to the vot?i-[estimate funds have declined to Thoughts while shaving; There' • w
education and registration willjaround $200 000. are computers for.everything to' **"| *  1®*" honoring., an
be invited LADYvBIRD SHOW — In or- day, but one thing the electronic^ administration, m- judgment! havn to b«

" I t  is expected that the num- der to drum up zeal (or the lag- brains haven’t been able to fath.. P*^*“ ''*  accomplishmTOts. , ^  ^  prematura. Tba
ber of persons who will attend ging theater party plan, Mrs^ om is how to show a profit to ultimate measure of a White
such theater parties and relat- Lady Bird Johnson is assigning the firms tl\at make ’em. O f .^ * ’* aluminum. | House staff Is how we41 it servaa
ed events will be approximately her social secretary, Mrs. Bess the 23 U.S. cunpanies that man-i The whole thing smacks of 1 the President. Until after the 
200,000. Each of them will re- Able, to help with arrangements|ufacture computers only t w o  blackmail and influence ped- late-Febriiary drpartura of'M e- 
ceive a program book contain- for a Washington premiere in a 'have been consistently prof-jdling. The federal corrypt prac- 
ing articles by cabinet officers month or so itable in that line. The others, [tices act forbids political contrl-
and other high government offi- The capital would kick off the including several whose firm ,buttons by corporfetions The. 
cials relating to the role of gov- ■ 70 other proposed premieres | names ar* well known, operated. Democrats get around the law

they Just getUng bright’  For in - !* ^  el«w here »Wch m ^ p r ^ .  
stance, does the firm that P r e a i t ^ ’a

$15,000 ad to say w “ rtpert are being
scorned oocasionally aa "m em  
clerks”

the once-manicured park lawns, icmmenl In our daily lives and throughout the country. Tickets (in the red in their computer di- 
And the telephones hardly 1 the way in which that role is be- for the Wa.shington event will i visions. Maybe they need sales

I

Aj) Instant to Decida
U was tbe cool, split • second 

analysis by Gemini'O command 
p i)^  WfDter M. Schirra, says 
Aviation Week and Space Tech- 
Rotogy, that saved his capsule 
-■ aad uncounted megabucks of 
lha*’ taxpayers’ money — when 
Ita Tltaii booster engines unex- 
(•d ed ly  shut down at the mo- 
■aat of launch on December 12. 
' Two factors, says Uw maga- 

dnw could hava led a lets-ex- 
pen fived  pilo to fire the craft's 
^feicMoa seat system, thus 
v ip ia f out any chance for a 
a iy a d  try at a mid • orbit reo- 
4sa*o(is with G«miai-7.
^pna was that the event timer, 

Rhkrh records elapsed flight 
One aa the instn iment panel in. 
^ent ef the aetraoauts, began 
rtmaiag. iadtoattog that hft • off 
M  aenirred 
• Tha Other i

I when the engines have achieved 
' 77 per cent of their full 430,(X)0- 
I poiind thrust

Put together, these indications 
could have been interpreted to 
mean that tha Titan had lifted 
off the pad but that rt had in
sufficient thrust to fly — that 
it was about to fall back to the 

I ground and probably explode. 
At this point, an inexperienced 
or panicky pilot might rea
sonably have pulled the “ D”  
ring between his legs and fired 
tbe escape mechanism

Schirra, however, who flew 
six orbit! in a Mefeury capsule 
on October $. 1902, felt no phy
sical cues that l i f t - o f f  had tak
en place. He also suspected that 
the event times had started too 
sooe.

So he elected to sh tight and 
do neChing which, as analysis 
later showed, was ekactly the 
fight thiag to da.

worked at all, even though 
there were dozens of Congolese 
who had been tent to Europe 
for training in communications 
technology, which they had 
pasted with flying colors.

So. as we said, it occurred 
to us that wa had been asking 
the wrong question. On that 
day we reworded it to read, 
"Do they want to’ ”  And we 
were quite relieved to learn 
from almost every quarter that, 
generally speaking, "No, 
do not want to.”

Well, there is not much you 
can do for a continent of peo
ple like that. „

If tbey dn ant want applian-

men . . . Onw of the most 
popular cocktails today is thp 
Bloody' Mary, a combination of

ing carried out.”  sfH for $25 and $50. The buy-
MONEY RAISER — As de- «rs will be invited to a buffet 

tailed in this backstage memo- meal either 'i>efore or after the
randum, the theater party plan *how at still-unnamed official’s j  vodka and tomato juice. We 
will employ a double - barreled homes Members of the cabinet I learned recently it was the brain 
method to fill the dwindling cof- and other agencies are being [child of a theatrical press 
fers of the Democratic Nation- urged to volunteer to act as agent character in the Rodgers 
al Committee. hosts. tc Hammerstein musical play.

Funds will come from the sale United Artists president"Arth- “ South Pacific.” - . . .  A friend 
of $10 to $60 tickets, and an ad- ur Krim, a top party fund rais- who does a }ot of business in 
filled program book titled "To- er who appears slated to be-[Europe tells us you should nev- 
wards the Age of Greatness.”  come treasurer of the nation er try to see • European busl- 

Explains the memo: ” T h i i  committee, is closely linked newsman without an appoint- 
theyprogram  book is approximately | with the theater parly plan. He .ment. If he is a typical Contl- 

200 pages in size and has the,has phoned a number of legis-<nental executive, he travels a 
general appearance of F'ortune lators to urge them to tak« p»art | Idt. The first purpose of your ap- 
magazine. The efforts of the na- in the program pointment - making is to
tion’s best designers and print-' His film company is provid-1catch him between trips, b n t  
ers were enlisted to make sure ing several of the movies to be secondly they also like to {M'e-

ees ar telephones, or nccurnte; that it is of the highest [quality shown at these fund * . raising, pafe for your visit. , .One of
weather forecatta, ar airlines, in every detail. affairs — for a price. the most prolific authors of. all

EXCHANGING LISTS — D em -------------------------------------------

by giving the $900,000 profits to 
"voter education committees,”  
nonpartisan committees of 
Democrats who will teach vot
ers to elect Democrats. Slick, 
eh? The corrupt pratices' act is 
the most got-around law since 
the Volstead act, but seldom so 
inexcusably.

nr antanioblles or nnclear ar- 
mamealt, tbey are ao( gaing to 
waM **y  kind of good govern- 
Hsent, either, regaroiess of whe-; 
tker tbe brand la U. 8., Rna- 
sian ar Cbineae.

By our calculations, it it go-; 
ing ■ to take at least a century'

“ Cabinet members and other 
officials were asked to write ar
ticles to (ill approximately KW 
pages . . . while the other 1(X) 
pages will carry advertisements 
from nationally knnwn concerns 
, . . at $15,0(X) a page.”

White House decision to ac-
o( painstaking work and edu-:tively support the theater party
cation to get them into any rea
sonable sort of condition — de
lighted by new auto styles, say, 
er intimidated by an elKtric 
pdwer lailurt.

K

national

ocratic campaign contributors, Christmas cards . . . Senate 
are complaining to the White Democratic Whip Russoll Long, 
House that they are being solic-ilJi., is making it emphatically 
Ited for funds from civil rights | dear he intends to hold on to 
leader Martin Luther King A j that party post as well as suc- 
number have pointed out these jceeding to the chairmanship of 
requests are mailed to address-'the Finance Committee, which 
es given only to the Democratic j  becaitie vacant when .Senator 
National Committee. . .Form-'t Harry Byrd, D-Va., retired sev-scheme came after

committee officials reported er White House aide Walter Jen- eral months ago. Long is serv- 
[ that congressional and s t a t e  kins included a penned request ing this notice to counter back-
leaders were balking at* spon- to Washington friends "to  keep 
soring tba movie premieres be-|in touch”  with him on his

stage demands he give up the 
post es Whip.

time is George Simenon, a Bel
gian, who turned out more than 
306 novels in a .70 • year span. 
Many were best sellers and 
some'were made into popular 
motion pictures, including “ The 
Man On The E iffe l Tower,”  
“ Panic.”  and “ The Man W h o  
Watched The Trains Go By.”  
. , . Just to give you an idea of 
the complexity of the Pentagon 
Building in Washington, t h e r e  
are 68.000 miles of trunk lines 
connecting the Defense Depart
ment’s telephone exchange 
there . . . The Boston (Mass.) 
TRAVELER headlined a story; 
"She Escapes Into TV's Fairy
land After a Hard Day’s Work." 
That’s no way to get away from 
it all. *

George Bundy, foreign affjlim 
adviser,, it will not be' posaibla 
to build clear evidence e( staff 
performance under the ^new 
circumstances.

Even then the gauge mgy, not 
be too distinct. Presidential de
cision-making involvea'a com
plex interweaving of staff] Ad
vice end lonely edecutivn 
choice. (

If the chroniclers, of cumsnt 
history -should rate L y d ^ ‘ 
Johnson’s coming herd, decisiohe 
highly, then 'there will have 
to be a presumption that h ia  
lU ff it .performing creditably 
—even though, the -nation may 
sec or hear little of I t  • , . .

The
Almanac

By United Press lateraaHenal
Today is ThursdAy, Dec.'36, 

the 304th day of 1666 with ooe 
to follow. • ’ '  ,.

i t ' ia ' ita firstThe moon 
quarter.'

The morning star is Jupiter. 
The evening stars art Venue, 

Cmutry E d i t o r  speaking: j Mars, Saturn and Jupltar. / 
“ Theae add jabs yoe plaaaed to In 1903, mors than I6I

persons were killed In a fire lado areund the house In the fall 
can new he put off eatU th e  
spring.”  / .

the Iroquois Theatre ^  Chlea-
go.

. -  • « >
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P q It Every Tune iJLium— By yimmy Watl^
C M O H / OBTHCn/ 
FlWfSH TUIS AHO 
THEM WB START  
ACRO ST THE

■r,>. ^

>CoMouysr.

17 6oo# Tliiite* te lot 17
W H O L E  M ILK

Tt« QaUoii MO « TM1

S t SpoftHi i  O eeto St

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM

O h m -A m m o
Reloadlaf Sappltea'
C rotit C ards A ccep ted ,

Qun Sales Ftaunoed 
Haating A Fishlag Liceasa

HioHSST aaicBS
PAID t p r  omS
?’ U B A WB bIM 
nidB.

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

111 S. Cayicr liO 4-llfl

JOB TRAINING 
W.\SHINGTON (U P I) —An 

esUmdted ’ 90.000 persons have 
enrolled In sonde 1.500 manpow
er development and training 
projKts ip’ the last six months, 
arcording ti.,the U.S. Office of 
Edkication.

The office said nearly |70

S"’lUion had been allocated for 
issroom and shop training in 

the perio<f. It said that during 
the last hscal year nearly 
60,000 pwesons h a d  been 
trained in 2,400 projects at a 
cost of mWe than 1122 million.

President Jefferson had Con
gress authorize the first survey 

the coasts and harbors of the 
1̂ . in 1807.

13 Busiress Opportunities 13[32B Uphelsterlnt 32B

6B M— sehnid Goods At

M A C D O N A L D  P L U M B I N G
AND

W R I G H T S  F U B N I T C R E
IIS S. CuyMr MO 440
W « Buy. SbII bus ObIIvst OBrtBloB. 

USBO ruM NiTuinr 
•OUGHT AN'D SOLA

GRAHAMS
CaylBr MO 4-4TMIS! ■

f7 Fomlsliod Ho4ise« fff lot tool tstato Roe Solo ItS
»tee«r

t ROOM MMd 1 Bsdree* ModGm. m /iiiT  AXm
Iiouaag. InGMlrf M l B. tomtnrUftl. ■ IliU ftLdA iM lf

r'ffKoRaois—fuStaiia' W B ~ w m  gff>«!*. " 9
antBntia. kb MIIb Jw IS. 141 » e r i r O *  SAliM S BBArooBB tarlek kItrhaB-III# BSld.
Bionih. Ingulf* Bt IH  V. Kabirti. 
phOBB MO 4-4WM-

t ROOM. bilU paid. 4f«pBB. aAiprmp, 
1111 8. HoBsrt. BTBlIntilB ZaaMary 
t Ingulfs IIM  N. StnrtrwBBthvr,
MO 4 » T(>C._______________

f  B,RI)ROOM itouaa. wail (o W n  
rarpst. fancatt kack y»r4. antan- 
na. tit. 401 K. roatsf. MO 4-T3l«.

9B Untumisliod Mdosos 9i

dan comMnatian, . 14i hatha, rar- 
paaap buHtiti stoTB. rantxal hast, 
sif soodHlaalac. douhia (arap*. 
patio haautMul yard. Coultv 11. add.

‘ “ 1 'taka up narinanla. MST 
MO 4-itfilur MO M W .

BImmara,

rbn  BAlJi S Ladfoant. dam. kltchon. 
Uvltir raoBS. brick, carpstad. eantral 
haat. air ooaditlanad. fancad yard, 
pa tie. m i  N Hanka MO 1-3141 or 
MO l-m i. WIU c«aalSar bouse 
trallar for agulty. ______

M T B  THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
ITEAB 'THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3A IM

103 tool Istoto Pd» Solo 103
J 3

ruK HALM, newly dacoratad Maids 
and out, t badrooaa. (arads, carpat 
ad. Bsar Woodrow Wllaon School, 
nr lead for oulck aala. MO S-I33S or 
MO i-tm

J. t . Ric« RgoI Ettof*
712 N . SomsrviHo 
Phono M O  4-2301

N ire  u n fu m i.^  s^^bad^jjatiaA  ] j  Yoocs In TKo PoohondU11^
townMO tl&Si**’ *** ;l OSONOOM BRICK attachad doliblai‘■»’K SAX.N BT OW.NVRi I
MO l » M i ---------------- ----------------- «nra«a. playraam a»M a«>aa. locatadl nttachad «ara «a  414 Pitta

Fir Siraai. Dan with wtmdi iiriiar. . .*|0 4 ai . j.

Pa. B . S M IT H  R FaA LT V
Apprevad FHA O VA Salaa Brakar 
1101 Neal MO lA W

daJroom

120 far Solo H o

t BKDKOOM. wired lid? fanead Wck- 
jpT<t. not r w faa. nail MO 41SIL 

I  hOOM"”bouaa an4*nras* **> Horth 
OHUaipla. Ingulru Cfl K. SpnaamUa. 
Of III .V. fttviat.

fBenROOM, cloiio In. T4aal for arork' 
Inp cnupla. Baa ta appraclata call 
MO 4 .tftit._____________

t Bfe"bti(»OM ia»rnn>nf^'"Pktrnhad
tor waahrr. raraya. ISO l-H7i. 

f  tiftoSiriiSst houa* h»r rant, IIM 
Mary KUaa. ITI a/ month. MO 4-
4174. ^  ^ _______

LAKOR I ba4rooDi" house'dPtth pamca. 
arlrad 110. Oloaa ta ehurchaa, 
pchoola. and stores, laonalad M l N. 
Rtarkwaathar. Baa Mr*. RaniwMi at

_ I1 ^ V _Rtarkwrathar. MO 4-3701.___
I BRDROiiU unfurnlahsd hooaa~naw 

wall heater, antenna. 701 Jordaa, 
In gu lf 111 K Haaal,

North part of town, fanead yard, 
UO 4-4337 ar MO 4-4114.

W. M. LANE AIALTY
MO i-Sddt ._________ . Baa. MO MBBdj
1 RROnOOM brick 3 iMitKa.'carpat. | 

fanead. WU1 onnaldrr trallarhouas i ltd N 
on aguiUT. (̂4aa at 1431 N. Christy ‘

tf. E FERRELL A G E N C Y
MO 4-4111 or MO 4-TMS

101 W o lito d  fo  t a v  101

BKRVICE StatlOB for Uasa. Will Id- B R U M M E T T *8  U P H O L S T E R Y
■ Bnrylnr Panhandle Area far It taara 

call MO 1-4311 or MO 4-44t4. -^pts Alaoah MO 4-7SSI
BBCK's Drr 'oooda ia ' qulttlns With Qnalttp Craftataanihlp 

merchabualnaaa. All tndUe will be
told at M% off. Will aaU nstarea BA
ehaap. Laforr,__T«n a a .__

R A I LR O A D APpRKNTICKSlllP
Tounp man and young woman i 17H
fo 14. Train now foe camar In the 
railroad Induatry as a telesrapbar. rooiar
PBX operator. talctyplat. clerk

Radio & TaUvisiBfi' 34

TEUBVIS10I4 Samno aa aB HMtkae A

rplat. oomptuDloallon rroployaa. K) 
plaremcata In M. daya. Specwl at

operator
typ
pla'
tantlon former anrvlcsman with 
mllllanr i-ommunli-aMon txparlanca. 
Writs name. aka. addmas, phone to 
Railroad Communication Training 
l^nter. Z-1 e/e Pampa News. 

fflOHI.ANn iSot*ld“unUa’'wrth terga 
.Urlng quarters. 130' frontaga. For 
Hale by owner. A GoMan opportunity 
to n»oya Northward In the direction' 
of Ihimpa’a txpanalon with a grow- 
hig well constructed bualnaaa. Ill 
haaltk forces sale. Priced below 
appraisal yalu* If told In next t 
weaka Phone MO 4-SM3.

HavklBs AMMancas.
___ _______________ Ito  4-lSdT
GENf i DON'S r.V.

CHIxsn't Band. S Way Radlpa 
144 W. Fostar MO 4

^p^kiyn Bridge wag started 
In IRR and finished in 1883.

Legal Publication
-  NO. snt

THB s t a t s  o f  TKXAS,
• • COUNTY OF OKAY •
i;0 THOSS INDCBTBO TO. ON 

HOLOINO CLAIMS AOAIN&T 
«  THS BSTATC OF WILLIAM  

FULTON QILCHNItT. DBCSAgCD.
Tba tie dare Igned having Iwen duly 

iwpnl/tted lndeiM|i1ent Executor nt 
the natar* iw Wnilnwi TNifton rjllchrtat 
daceaaed, lata of Gray County Taxaa, 
br 4>Mtnty fndgs of Iho county ootlrt 
orNoaid ooundi an^ Ilia lal day af

13A  Iwsiness ServkBB 13A

INCOME TAX
Be prapiurad! Da yotur tarn planning

Now
JOS DICKEY BOOKKSIFINO AND 

TAX SERVICE, SOI N. WEST,
MO S-S4U Raa. MO SAESA

IS InsteuctioN IS
HIQH SCHOOL at home ta apara 

tima New testa furnlabad. dlpln- 
Bia awardeA Low monthly payaenta 
AMERICAN SCHOOL, BOX t74, 
AMARILLO. TEXAB.

18 tBSMty Skept I I

Novemher^3»«l. ^ecpliy notlMea all 
pAaone Imtel.ted *to sal
3<Sne foi 
■nd thoa*

Id estate to 
r«DtfS agd irgika aettlamewt.' 
>e fPvInE^clAiipp against eald 

■male tO pTaeent fheih to Robert iGn  
flUchrlat withip- the Mma preaaibcA 
hr law at Box 313 Tampa. Countv, 
Tasat. wBerotlwe -aWa-my mail this 
lal day of Novepihv A.D 1*44. 

/as'Rotieft Hall Ollchrlot

PAMPA COLLEOR af Hairdressing 
Decambar F.pacinl tints,, bleaches, 
naapeapa and frostlaga. Call MO 
i-M7t now for your appointment.

19 Situation Wonted Ts
W ILL DO tronMe In my 

Barnard. MO 4-StOS.
•3*

Dya 3*

ludepandenl Executor wf 
the Retata of WIlHam Pulton 
lllet -Ulirbrist Daeaaagd.

R13

lAR TV A ARKlAHCf
MAONAVeX A RCA VICTOR 

BALES AND SERVICE 
1431 N Hobart MU S-341S

U N f f i D  t t L C V lS lG N
TV • Radio * Btarsa - Aataania 

tSl N. Hobart Phone MO (ASM
-’̂ ght Berrlaa. MO 3-443S

J(^HNSbN.fiXbl^A TV 
MOTOROLA

EALEB SERVICE
307 W. Fatter

MO I SMI MO S-4M*

WE BUY BEL1- A h b  Y kA bE i Acm alW
Mattreaa add Furnltura.

paint
Fricsd Itt.lM. mava in new FHA 
lean far abaut *77*. monthly pay- 
manta about tit.

WIXXi Buy need fumltura. appllonoas BIQ t badream frame hams with dau-

rafiigeratlTa air and eaniral heat 
lag. concrete block fsBoa, hlg patio. 1 
Friead tW.OM.

BRAND NEW t bedroom split Icral 
brick with attnehad double garage 
located Fir fltreel. 1\ bathe, 
aaparats den. central heating, built- 
in appllancaa, fnUy earpeud. Priaad 
*31.000.

I BEDROOM BRICK with aUached 
garasa located Chiiatlna Street, 
cluee to new luntor high. Kiitrance 
hall, t full oaramlc tile hatha, living 
roam an back af hauaa. cavertd 
patia and fenced yard, central haat 
and ducted In air cimdltloring
Vary nics and tiaan. Friaad »i*-*<k> i 4 IS4I  ̂ ^  k a

1 BEDROOM FRAME HOME with gar-t
locAtf^ on comGr tot. 2134 N.r E S T A T K

^aM lI Etraat. Cloea to new Junior: ©fnaa MB *A7»t Raa. MO »Ad4T

JOHN TARKIR MOTORS
__  o o o a u  AND OHRYBLiR
tVt A  Cgytar ... MO d-**U
lOM PONTIAC Bonnayfha. Hard~¥5p 

Factory Ah- and Power Naw Tlreu 
F.xtra Clean MO 4-7t ia or MO 4-414*. 

I*d« CH*VRoCl(¥"^'Al?r4'Jii>r • 
cylinder. randard shift, real 
■MM .....................................  t70E

D o o g  B e ^  N s 4 w  0 ^
Ml W. Wl'ks_________ MB 44tf1

TOM ROSifiiOTORH
CADILLAC -  y n r  — o l d s m o b il b

111 M. Bamrd________ MO AMM

124 TirsB, AccBSBBftas I M

FiRESTONI STORIS
Bmy ____________ lip  4-1410

NEW HOMES
TOP O’ TEXAS 
BUILDERS, INC.

lAO N. Nelson labtt R. CanUa 
MO I StTt

RIVERSIDE 
1007o REBUILT 
TRANSMISSION

carpeted.
Frost.

call MO Atl41. 1101 N.

113 PfBpBfty !• b« M ovb4 113
ar carpat. MO IA1I4.

rebuild nattrasaee. 
MO 4-mil.

W a"olao 'W ANTBD; light or I
■"-4514. t ^ttO A Cnylar.

USAB^ SALES O m C E
W 1  N. Hobart____________  MO 4 ton
tfekAS FURNltllRE Co.

tl* North Cnrlar MO 4-4dSt
SHkL^y J,~BUFF i

FURNITURE
t it  S. Cuylar M0 l-l»4d

phono tit
yy boar hpg. | 

Its Dear after 0

W H I T T I N O T O N ’S  '
FURNITURB MART ~~ 

tot S. Cuyler MO t t it li

fela garaas and daubla aarporl locat-; 
ed K. Hrowning Siraal. Cloaa to 
dswntawn. About 1141 sq’iara feat! 
of ilYlag area, dining room and den 
off kllnhen. yome good carpeting. | 
Blct fenced yard and U>te of liUld. 
Vary nice and clean. Friead tlO.OQO. I 
Terms.

103 Rb o I IstMtA P « t  Sa te  70S t a e o r o o m  f r a m e  h o m e  wUb
f araga I..oeaiad 717 N Nele|<a.
'em-ed rard. anme carpal, new 

paint. Friead $7,10*. mava In 
new FHA lean far about *b*0. 
Monthly payments about *47.

U AK  Houau
Honded and 
14*7

histi'
log and tanka. 
r i i .  aaU MO 4-

’52”

I b  Lrgue I'-ll camera! Cotuact 
Jack Ifnod. MlUar-Hond Drng ar call 
MO *-l4i>l aftar 4 PM.

114 114

MONTGOMERY W A R D
CMraaadi Oaatar. MO A74B1. •

12S tsWi A Accisurisi 723

lIBI W.
O G D E N  A  S O N

FOSTAR MO

TaxBs fMniihirA
n i  M. Ballard

AttRSk
MO 4-44MI

35 fluinbiiif A HsoflitA . 35

MONTOO.MERY W A R D
Caranade Canter

MO A7401
Master pinmher no duty to handle 
ail your plumbing needs, from , re
pair work ta acaaplata now lastgl- 
Utlena

“Charge II At Ward’! "

69  M ibcsIlA iM ous For Sste  69  j

r o l l  *'a Job waU dons faallng“ clean, 
carpets with Blue Lustra. Rant aiec-j 
tiie shaMipaoar 11. Pampa Hard-
wara.____________ _________ __  I

HOIST AND BED 1
Oor W ood, Id ten. MO 4111* .
FOP. BALk’ Kolfinr camp trallrr, 

like naw f37l. Also bicycle built 
for L 410 4 1443

C i j i i r p o c A  ibl6~3f! F  
Mock :7r. Veneer etoha.

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE
M O  4-3291

WHITE HQl 8E 
I.I MBER COMPANY

la-xM- MR1.X>IiT 1 B4JAT Aaaanrtiic. gihaa SMKa mal
t hedruora. satras. ttIM. Call MO | -i^ tla  ibadv aeML raasT

____________• 1 ShoB. MkHanaBaMh. MO B
ik4 6 s t

matting. 
Beal

esV aV e i a l I e 
4.71d€

REAL
Helen Kelly—MO 
Bubs Fanahar—MO 4-7lit 
Oflica — MO M717

nadroom. iota af storage 
and nxtma. all the caaiforta af 
home. Sell or trade MO 4-1133.

120 Autew tokiit  # •* Sa Ib  1 M
NICE I.AROA 3 ROOM FRAMA

pletely redacentad Intida and aut, Phone MO
new aluminum, eersens. fenced —— -  , !r-j ^  A*/.,. Bn '
yard, atamt 4na eouara fact of Hrlng CULIICTSONATOMHIAS
area. Fricsd *3,390 mava In far * l f l '  CHEVROLET IKC .......
dawn payment In ydu hare good * •  "  Habart__________ MO S-awa
credit. Monthly pa> Rianta ahont Uo. j '  B I X L  P O N T IA C  

NICE 3 BEDROOM FRAME HOME *0* W. Klngsmlll M0 4M71

1 2 6 A  Scrap  M bPa I  1 2 6 A

SABT FRICAB FOR BCRAF . .  
C. C. Mathany TIru A  Batvana 

St* W, Faatar MO M3*1
4 spaed 

idbd

...v. I. ww".,, iwM Bays
EV'Ntr^emant Frudweta. Inc. Frias MO 4-4011

flardlie 
3*4 tun

fiv 'o  3 
North 
buy.

hedrxHtm bouses 
Crest Addtttua.

located .on corner lot 30] Miami 
gtnrnt. feared yard, wall heofrr 
Priaad *3.*00 buy the aguity tee 
1300 and assume monthly pa>raent 
af 14*. 4H*s Bl. LOAN

H . W .  W A T I R S  
R I A L T 0 8

36 AppHoMCBB 36

DBS MOORA TIN BHOF 
Air CondlttonlaB—Payaa Haat 

I W . KinssmlB Fhana MO *.*0*1

39 FAteHufl 19

9 A.M.«
la m* usitp OsadiNw 

tar ClaaatnaB Ada Snturday far Bbb
Bay adltlon II aeon. Tbte Is also the 
daedUoa for ed oauosllallda. Mainly 
About People Ade wIB ha taasa up It 
11 am. dally and t pja. Baturday tor 
taindar'a adtUra
Ws wU be rsmpaaalbls Mr aaly aaa

Insartloa. BlKmld error appiar ta 
aBrartlaemaat aieaaa aalif* at aat 

CLABBIFIBO RATES 
• Una minimum

• 1 Day • Me par Baa ear dap 
A  Oars - lie  par Bna par day 
I Oayu • Mq ear Bna par Bay 
I daya •’ tac par Una par day 
I Days - 33e par Bna par day 
(  Day* • lio par Bna par day 
t Days • Ila par line par dan 
i  Dare - I7e par Bna par Bar 

ALL LINE AOE NOT RUN IN 
a*fCCSB*ION WILL BE CHAROEO 

BY THB DAY

SpBciol N oHcbs

Fnmpa Lodge Ml. 43* W. 
KlngtmlU. TbursAay, R A. 
•egrea, T.T* p m.. Friday, 
•tudy and practice T:3d p.m.

21 HBip WsRtBfi 21
- i~0-g~_0̂_0̂ r r -r r  m m ------- • m < sA M~ M~ *~

SALES TRAINEE
Due to promotions and oompany 
oxpanaiona wa will train two man 
who wlU work hard to earn abaya.
IdOO par month. Complete training 
with nxpansasa paid whll# tmlniM. 
Write Mr. Cummings. 1*14 34lb
•^fuat. Lubbock. Texas. ____

5 tiJ W iT> Welder. Ouarantaad 
hours a week. 33 and up. 
work. Call collect XR *■*<'
I  p m. call TR IBdEi 
Jng Khop. Lullng, "

FOR PAINTINQ '
TEXTURE, aaad blaitlag. an tppaa 

apray, brush or roll, gnamateiod. 
C A ^  BOB KIRKFATRICK. MO

42 PoinHiifl, Papas Hug. 42
rAnfTOtO. paper h a fta s  sad tarn

tone weriL dL B. M «o lo . 1141 
Buff Boad. MO *443* ur ISO 4BEIA

4 3 A  C a s p a S SotvICA 4 3 A

44
steady 

11. Aftei 
L A M  WaM-

Taxaa.___________
NWED draft free young man wanting 

to learn drira Inn upamtlon. 
Good aalnry. paid vncatlon. plus 
bonus. I^una MO 4-4

Road. MO *32*1.
F r e e  C A iiF iR  jA C k i witV each

Red Dels cah-oTor < arapar aold In 
December. MO 4-1441. Epperson 
Camper talae.

OKI.AliOUA' and Y-axai ^ i^ lng ’ f.l- 
cenee. Complete Una of flebing eup- 
plie* camping Item* for reiii

p a m p a  t e n t  a n d  a w n i n g
n r  A. Brown MO 4-*tdl
ABtyiNUITIONBb asaJ aMltaXlM 

sad furmltnra. C A M .  MO 4-M lL

I9 A  V a c a m in  O b a w a ia  49A

Fi ■ t DAW ATv# Ak»um# m«»ntnly Dw>ti 
l y  rent.. • ( *4*. 4^ . ,  Bl. LOAN.
Option tu ____  ,

5  4 ^  B N i  .

.otW lAm etm
i Bedroom. H M A  m m  ^

Meads U«ad Cara and Aarafs. Wa
buy sell sad serylea all nuikea. 
Nationwide Tmllsni and taw bars 
for rant local or uaa way.

Ni
____  MO 4.

■ FOR SAUBT BT OW.VKR I Bedroom, 
fully carpatad, attached gafage. 1X34,
«  V ^ i 'tV , -* '* ^  * * * ” • ^  l »  ■  lOngamin ........-2T. - Bill Duncan Home pboaa

RBAL EBTAtE a Ff RAISALS Peggy ..............................
Cartifisd Matter Brakar ! Mary Clybura ................  ... .............

Appravad VA A  FHA Ealaa Brakar Trtmna Htroup 41*44 Amartlla Highway
! JAL : • • • • • . , -.‘C J - l:? ? ? ! yr>ii' b a Uf. i»Tg~
gTART^th* new year -tight Ip this 

beautiful I  Iwdroum brick, large 
bvltig room, kitchen with break 
feet' bar end den. air double ga 
age end lha niraet landscaped yard*
Call Hagh or Lou Ana. MUS 353.

BLRCTROLUX Cleansrs. 8aa the 
new modem upright riaanar and 
waaher. Free damnnatrallon. Ckack 
U|i oa your old risaiiar. B. J. 
Blala. MO 4-7174. MO *-*4§7. 33M 
Mary Elian.

— Y lK J k jL O fH o B B i P —  
KIRBY DEALER

Aarytaa oa aB me kag aaad t 
(7.1* aB. Taka ub sapmaata oa ta- 
poaaaased Alrkg.

•irvk A  Cuylar

Appravad VA A  FHA Ealaa Brai

t -m i  
-̂33101 m  
4*413 
« rst*

s E L iO r A U t o s
i n  W. C r a v e n _______MO *-EBd1

m c b r o o M m o to r  CO.
“Flymauth. Tap OuaHty Uted Cara"
•It W. Wilke_______  MO l^ t d
INTERNATIONAL IlAkVABTCR tO  

Mo4or trucks and Farm Hgntpgiaat
I  l»rioa Road MO «-7«4A
! fANHANDLB MOTOk <!X).

rnmar MO *d*dl
oiBfdN biotoFTTo.

NEW AND UEBO CARS
MO * A ^

drOT

OFFICB E07 N. W aa*.......
Marala Wiaa .............. .
doe Dtakay .......
dim ar Fat Ballsy, raa.

MO »AI7f MO *-*t*4 MO Mils MO (-mi

70 M mbIb b I I*
MO At**0

■ihbaSe 70

\Etart The Naw Year Witfc 
■ Vaur Own Hama

3324 N. OWlOHT ET.
Let ns show you this 3 badmom. UL 
baths, living room, kitchen and 
den cemihinattim home with ode 
rar gamga. Fanead yard. New paint
oa the outside. Kxtra clean. _  c . .  BMnemaee
and taka over existing Inaa with' • ‘•"•meea

THIS la a wonderful arhoel looatlon 
I badroama alectiio rooktup. and 
etran. dishwasher, dlapoaal and cen
tral haat. raramic tile bath, at- 

’ -tachad garage minimum liowr, and 
awaer will early papam If dsstraA 
Kl-S 13*.

Cherrolef 3 
aadan. aew uphoieterr and pnint. 
rehtiili ennms and clutch. 3371. MO 
4-4(17
--------- f f k

13* N.

HUGH
PEEPLES

■THE FEO FLI'S  REALTOR**
T«T N. West M<> 4 7*33

MO *-*dd*

4-<*3t for appolnl-
neant.

Vr.i:D lady to babsralt and keep house, 
t days a week. I am till * pm. Phone 
MO 4-31*4 after 1:3* pm.

IAI.ES PERSON to fill opening In our 
building materlaM and pTiimhIng 
department. Salary and eommiselon. 
yacatlon, retirement, laeuranoa. and 
all other company heneflte. Apply 
to J. Nawhouee. Identgomary Ward, 
Coronado C e n t e r . _________
FULLER BRUSH C O M P £ ^

Hat opening for man or woman In 
the following aims. Clauda. Clar- 
radon. Pampa McLean Lefors, 
Canadian. Groom an.l Klngsmlll. 
Able to work 1* hours a work or 
more. II to 31 par hour ayrrage 
to start. Fhona or writ# Don Mal- 
Bon. 133* N. Dwight Streut. Pampa.

_M O 4 47.73.
n k b B'

MUBlCAL INSTRUMBNT

RENTAL PLAN
Rental taa applied tawted purahaaa

FOR SCHOOi, CMILORBN
115 N . Cuvtef MO 4.4251
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

W U R U T Z IR  PIANOS
3433 tip — AhK> Rental Flan

W ILSON P IAN O  SALON
list winiatofi MO *-din
3 Blocks East af Highland Hnapital

CARPETS
OUALITV FOR LESS 
Firofaaalnal dagning 

Norm*! rsam, amronlmstaly II*
Frafaaalanal Carpat Laver*

CALL U * ANYTIME
C A M  TELEVISION ANDFURNinRE

MO d.*«11________

46 Dift, Smim, GravBl 46
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 

W ILL SPREAD WHAT I SELL 
MO 4-1*** MO t**«E

48 TrBBt it Shnibb«ry 48
' i R i T c r n u r s ir I  i s " " "

“Trae* at Rsputai.en"
Beautiful treaa and Kventreen*.
Everything you need for complete __________________
ta i^ap ln g . HlEhway 7*1. 7 miles t r

1 Call aftar * p m.. MO Phone OR *-*177. ___ (
JA M 1 » F E ^ S t O B k  I 80
YOUR 43AROEN OBNTIR  

■B $. Cuytar _  MO I
TREE!' TRIMMED iE REMOVED" i •"«

71 iieyctao 71
SCHWINN btcyciea. sales and sarTlea 

VIROIL’E BIKE SHOP 
3M S. Cuylar MO * 3414

7S F««d* A Sbb4$ J 5
ton 
4 4UT*

ar bale.

7' FtiODLE ETTE shop, moomlnf. bath- 
breeds. Speclallxlng

FULLER ORUEHES 
SALES *  SEHVICES

________V MO 4F793______________
kfOTICK unUrehy given that on the 

third day of January, 13*d the undar- 
algnad w41l hegli operation of the 

*r -and w ig Salon located 
In -M'S Coronado Center formarly 
owned and operated by Helen RIt- 
tenhousa. The beauty shop will be 
dperated under the name of Usp  
JBaauty and Wig Salon.

/sTBiii Vanes

M
ONE

5 5131.
waldsrs halpar. call

S2A  Geaenl Service 82A
BLRAV CONCRETE CONST  

Wa do all types of eanreia work. 
An flat work, foundation*, atomi 
cellars fallout ahaltm, and al*o 
fence work. All wont guarantsad. 
13 years exparlenca/^ Free aallmatea 
aaftima day or night call MO 4- 
r7"». MO *-34M, Btbart Durham and 
BUI Hubbard.

CALL JOHN KEI.LT 
1114 N. Rutaall MO 4 4147
fiVEitoitKEN ah rubs meoiiaha*

bulbs, peonies, 'garden auiiplies.
8UTLIR NURSIRY

rarrytaa Hi-war Mtb MO *->4t3
Trt«s SewBd and Trimined

FREE BBTIMATBB CHAIN EAWg 
Danala Sawmill MO S lfS2 ^
TRKBi topped or removal. Also ftra-

Slaoa wood (or aala, O. A  Oraer,
10 4-1*17.

T R ldT R tM iJh fo  *  r RIi o v a L
FRBB ESTIMATES CHAIN SAWS 

J. R. DAVIS MO t-Ml*

In
«tt«tom#rAe

Lose A Found 10 328 Uoholt*«nRt 328 |0 BHildlne Sii0pli«B 30
Lf*ST: t female hoxsya fawn color, 

has cottar and tags, reward, MO 
H dH

Co s t  laifr'a 'whtta gWt watcTi down- 
Ipwn or In the shopping canter. Re
ward MO S-3471

MRS. DAVIS UPHOLSTERY
33* ■■ Albert MO 4-74M

ftead The News Ctestifted Ads

INVENTORY
INVENTORY CLEARANCE 

* ON A L L . . . .
ALUMINUM STORM DOORS 
F  ALUMINUM ST0.RM WINDOWS
' ^  'a l u m in u m  s c r e e n s

—STOP A PICTURE WINDOW 
FROM SW EA TIN G -

IN S TA LL  A N  ALUMINUM  STORM WINDOW

ARCHIE'S aB IN E T SHOP

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER C a
101 S ■sllar# ‘ MB 4.ISI1

H o u^ o frio ^ frcQ r
II* W  Faptar________  MO Adi83l

PAMFA LUMBER 00.
t*d1 B. Habart MO t-STSl
C IR a M iC TILR. aaportau rainra, 

new patlema. InstallatliNi ayallabla. 
Fampa Olasa and Paint. 1411 N.
Hobart.

50-B BoOden 80-B 
l A L F H 'H . i A i m R

0
VlRt’f  the Aguarinm ?of pats and 

iuppllea._ll!4_ Alcock
IVtftLLFF for asle. two black, 

champanga white, one apricot 
MO_ 0J73L________  ________

FJVr Sale: one pm Iu aaiT~1 feniaTa 
AKC ragtstered toy poadia puppies 
344 each. MO *-3BI3

8 4  O fk c B . SFory tqM ip. I i f i f I

PLAIN ’S OFFICE EQUIPMENT
“ Ramlngtan Salaa and Servlet*'

77* W Faatar _______ MO 4.4B
BoFUSda"laedeflFpewrltere, addlM 

maiSilaap or ealeulatora by tba Bay. 
weak ar atonrh
1 TRI-CITY OFFICB

SUPPLY INC.
133 W. Ringmain - MO l-ldtt

9 2  SlBSpteq Room * 92

.DOWNTOWN, steam haat. tree park
ing. ‘TVs. eiavatcr. phone, maid aar- 
Ttca. weakly 11* up. Pampa Hntab 
Motel.____________________________

DbwiMown M ot^
All Oalta. TT and aliaaaa. weakly. 

rataa ^p a  Mtehaaattaa 111 M. W -j

Si years left at Slvl.ou per month. 
MLS 3*7.

3*00 N. DUNCAN *T. j
If you like a lot nf yard this nnti 
has It. Alee a large 3 bedroom. * 
home with large Uvlrr mum dm.'l 
1<. baths bar In den. 15x3* haeb-' 
ment ■ adar Hard closer built in 
refrlgaraior and deepfreese. elec- 
trif epok top end even, dlshwashar. 
y.nt-hood. Phtllpine Mahogany pa
nelling Alan lota of storage and 
othaf features Drive hy tad then 
call us far aa oppolntmeut. ML8 
314.

413 N. ZIMMER* *T.'
A lot of ksmae for the money, I 
bedrooms llvinr mom, dlhtiuc room, 
kitchen. I7*0 eg ft. of living area 
for only |4 5*d We don't lUnk you 
can brat IL

417 N. WARD *T.
Older 3 atorv. 4 Padronm home that 
the owner raid ha would eetl lha 
house to be moved for 14.4*4 ar hity 
the house and lot for I4,5*a Prtra 
bv and then i-aU na for aa appoiat- 
mant MLS 111.

tot N. FAULKNER T.
A lot of room In this 3 hedroom 
home with .large living mum. deni 
and ovar*li.d garage Take erer| 
exieting loan for tl.bd* '-aab and i 
asaume loan with paymentt af 334.

300 NAIOA ET.
Extra clean 3 bedroom homo with! 
Hvtng room den kitchen dlah : 
washer located In the Horace Vann! 
eohool district. This house haa I.j 
•04 an. ft of living area and raa > 
be youra far id.4M. MLR II*.

EVAN* BUICR 
BUICK. OMC

_B ra>  MO d-asn
FOR p a l e  ur irada. 4aan 1*43 3'erd 

Gslaxle 4 doot radio end heatsr,
phots MO A 4 »7 _____ _____________

JOHN McGu ir e  m6 ¥ 6 IS  
“THE TRAOlN OKIE**

I3dd Alaock MO 4 *741
SICK 1346 ciiayrDlat ^  taa ^ku p . 

4 rrlindar. abort wide bad. Bond 
rubber, radls and haatsr Kea at 
11U Stsrkweathar ar oall MO 4-34U 
after 4 3* pm.

“ CL'rtiB jO NA * a UT6 F A L t U "  
CASH FOR USED CARE 

7U W Rmwn MO 4-l*«l
TWTdBG^

NORTH CENTRAL LOCATION 
This la aa oldar. haantlful *- 
story hosae Ha* 4 badr<«ana liv
ing room dtn<ng room, den targe 
Jtltrhen with dtehwash.r and die 
poeal Ik, hatha Haasmant Doti- 
ble garag*. Reftigamtlva air 
rondltlnaing 14ialt.
W I t T  OEOROIA gTRBBT 
Nice 4 hadroota home bgths
couk top and oven. Fenced yard 
Evrefieot Watlon. It* ana gnd 
aopmxtmalely 173 per month. MlJl 
J*.t
COOK tTREBT

With potential 
Good buy at

t Bedroom home 
rnmmarc'laJ valua.
34 has 
FINLEY
This ntoa 3 hedroom Scmsio haa 
a beauty shop It r* very neat and 
well cared far Haa earport In 
living room and hall. Priced ta 
sell MIA 347

FHA and VA Salaa Brekar

l(Fi~ B r ic k  4 door aoiaa 
atoMla. 4 door sedaa Both lenally 
owned nnd real good depandnhia 
cars at a bargain. Hava poww 
tt.dring radio and haatsr. factory . 
air. go-Ml tiraa >our rboics *331. ,

EWINO’MOTOR CO.
1300 Alcaak MO •••74i
1341' CORVAIE Monaa, slick, low 

mfleage. extra clean KO 13311 ar 
sea at t i l l  Beach, after I PM
HAROLD BARRETt FOicTSO.

“Batara Taa Buy. tlfea Os A Try” 
r*1 W. Bruwu MO 4*4*4

. i*te r i i r . t ^ b t F f  ■aCTr' autnmatlr 
traneminaioa. 4 door, MO 4-1I**

Ytor-End
U6«d Cor Borgoins

’81 PONTIAC
#11 |K>w9r #n4l air oondlftoftlni^ 
CatallD*. 4 Boor. Gstra mic^

$995
’.19 CHEV’ROIJT .

Bel Aire. 4 door. V t all aedeaeorteS 
powargUdo a ttaal at.

$445 .
’58 FORD

Falrlana. gmlaeo«*atic. 4 dnnh 
power slaaring. Taka hoaw lar

$425 t

'.17 m E V R O I J T
V*fl. 4 Boor ttatlo* wac^n* Tin 
late *

$295
’58 B U C K

I door. Taka yaur aholea

•56 PONTIAC
I Boor. Taka roue cholea „

$195

GIBSON "
MOTOR COMPANY

AnsBriUo Hwj.
1M2 Ri0te7 -  MO 6«4Jt

w il l M
4 3433 
4*131 
4-4444 
• 3441 
*-l*al 
4-4144 
4-ms 
4-74*7

lialan Brantlte........ 4-**4l

7T1-A R u^aa  Bldg. .. 
Bob Smitn . . . . . .
Marge ItollwwaB ....
Velma Utwiar . . . . . .
Mard.na Hunter . . . .
Bonny Walber . . . .
Joan Courtney ........
A) tchnaldar

M E M B E R  or MI.S
OffiM a ̂ e a a aa aa - ■ • *•*•• *
CIouIm  Hngkau ................ MO 4-14W
Vacuoo F.opsr ....................2/^0
Joa Flarhar ...................  Mf> *-*•■’
Llndr Houck ................   MO 4-ittd
s m a l l  I bedroom ‘‘Miiolg'ig'*" Ha- 

flnlshed hialda nnd out. Aluminum 
aepeens. pew plumbing eum* cur- 
pet. located 1*1* 8. Fatilkner Call 
Gena Lewis. MO 4-34*1 nr MO a- 
41*1 ' .

USED PIPE
B a t  c l o s e  o u t

PRICES
Ughtwelght aluminum pips hi I*' 
sad 40* langtha; I ’’, 4 . 4** And 
I'* lb diametsr.

Can sr'Write

J. I. KNIGHT CO.
Area Coda 304 Phdna *37 3*g7 

Bau ItU  BrawnflaU. Tanas

CONTHACTOB AND  
ADDITIONS — R tp  

---------B MO U

BTnijv 
0DELI33B 

-•341

'SB I 95 FemtelteM A j j BitwH Bti  .9 5 1

PHOWB MO
itALL ^NSffiCCfi^
3 Evergreea HO 4-3130* Evetgreea_____________________ MO 4-llH

ROBrarr r . i o n b I
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOIR  

1SSS N. Chrlalp MO * * •

S I StoiTN Dbovs, W IrBows SV 

' i S c m E V  CABiNET <MOP
**Owatom Mad# *g * Rapaira***

301 B. CravaF_____________________MO ASPSI

57 Qeo6 TRtBfS 9b BbF 97
H BCEF 4*0 lb. plus *0 lb, preeaastag 

etINTk F o o o i
igl su*1 WMta Oaae. Tsitaa

t ROOMS, antenna, utttnie. paid I 
garage. Connallv Apartuiants. 731,
W Klttgawlll. MO ^ 3 4 5 1 ____

aed 3 room fumlakad apart-1 
mrntA Ingnlra 414 K. Somareiue or
*13 N, Cuylar . _________________ '

PAc EL^  turiirAd I  room garage'| 
bpartwiaat, garage antenna private 
antruaca, elesa In, 34<i bills paM.

_MO 4 -M k ._^ ___________________  j
rR d 5 &  fumiAed apurtmant. adiilu I 
ewly, BO pats 413 W. froaC 

CLEAN I mom apartment hills piiii! :

USED CAR 
CLEARANCE

’M  B U C K  .
WUdeat, 4 door

.........  1 *495
air coudMIonad. 

power staring and brakes, power 
seat.

'64  P O N T I A C  . : . . 8 2 4 9 5
Starrhlef 4 door hardtop. a<r con
ditioned power steering and 
bvBkea. sew liras.

8895
P<v9r9r-

•itrt

'55 CHEVROLET . . . .
I doer. 4 cylinder engine, 
glide, - 44.*** actual mllaa
)llean.

’.59 B A M B I . E R ............ $895
PiaMeF wagoB 4 eyUn4ar angina, 
autumbtic tranamlaatoB.

'Ki CLOSEOUT SALE
1965 CHEV’ROLET Impala sport r o i^ ,  

powofRlide, mdk}. 4 sfosnn air condltion-
: Inf. tZ l  glass, new whltemall tires, fact

ory warranty, turquoise c o lo r ...............

1964 CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe, 327 
V8 engine, powerglide, riulio, 4 season 
air, EZI glass, good tires, runs and looks 
good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1962 C H E V R O IJT  station wagon, 8 cy
linder engine, radio and heater, nice 
side and out, white co lo r .........................

4

1962 MONZA coupe, 4 speed, radio and 
heater, black color .........................

1961 OREVROLET, 2 door, 6 cylinder, heatv 
er, blue color, runs f a i r .........................

1960 CORVAIR coupe, powerglide, radio 
and heater, runs extra good, white color

1959 FORD station wagon, \Tl engine, ford- 
omatlc, radio and heater, cleanFst in 
toM̂ n. R^hlte color . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1958 FORD station wagon, V8 engine, auto
matic, radio and heater, nins and looks 
nice .........................................................

1957 FORD, 4 door, radio and heater, black

1954 FORD, 4 door, radio and heater, good 
tires, runs extra g o o d ............. ..............

414 W , Taxaa, MO F***7.

96  ̂i f e ^ fo toMdApaWiRs Rts 96
1 REDRGOM. earpataC SKsva and 
_ refrigerator fumlabvd. btlla paid 
£t'all MO 3-4(41 aftar 4 p.m

. . . .  «1 5 0
hardiwp. air 

conditlhard power atvcrlu and 
brakes, fivw tires, white all over.

’68 PONTIAC .
Boiinwrmw. — #009

’59 FORD
UalaxlB, 4 dot
mbtle.

......  8450
VI sagia*. Ford

I IComplete Aluminum Work'
)1 E. Craven M O  4-8786

MAJOR OIL CO . OFFERS YOU
Opportunity In wholesale commission 
agency. Earnings unlimited, to aggressive 
iodivldual with businew experience, finan

cial responsibilty. For Intervew phone MO 
5-2850 or MO 9-9911 or jvrite P.O. Box 

1097, Pampa, Taxas.' _ .

’(R C H E V R O U 7T .. 81495
Impale 4 door hardtap, air coudl- 
(loftvd. power stavring and brake* 
aatomatle tranamlsalou

•66 BLICK........ 1995
EUrtra. 4 door aadan air and 
imtwar. extra elaan Inalda and out.

’(R CHEVROIJIT .... $896
IfDnBG elub tGOM.
VMUu

’58 PONTIAC.... flA
I dnor good aarwud <*#r.

’96 OMC ........  $796
S  I'm ptrkup lartg wkaai kusa. I 
spwd, Vi mntar.

'61 F O R D .......   8496
H ton pl-kup. 4 apaad. * eyllndar. 
wide bad. * ■

1965 CHE\’TlO IJn ’ ton. 4 speed trans
mission, heat», rear bumper, big tires 
and wheels, only 10,000 m ile s .............

1959 CMC H  ton pickup, good tires, new 
paint, runt O K ........................................

1956 FORD H  ton, V8 engine, red color . .

m

J745
m

m

S156
^945

m
S150

TEX EVANS BUICK
CULBERSON • STOWERS

(;h eyro let . INC
128 N. Gray M O  4-4877 805 N. Hobort MO 44665

3 •
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^ ca r
Slow Down, You Were 

Informed, Not Asked
DEAR ABBY: Last night our me if I got one more phone call 

daughter phoned from college to at work he would have to let me 
tell ua that she if engaged and go. Abby, how can I make peo- 
plans to marry as soon as she pie understand they are not to 
graduates this summer. We call me? I can’t afford to lose 
have met the young man. and this iob.
he seems decent enough How-| LAST WARNING
ever we don’t know his fam ily,! DEAR LAST: There must be 
be is not of our reUgion. and aomethiag aboat the way you 
we know l̂e has no money, only say “ no”  that sounds l i k e  
a brand new job he may or may “ maybe.”  Tell those who are 
not wish to keep Do we just sit likely to caU yon that if they 
by and let our daughter decide caD once more. It wiU mean 
on something she wiU have to your Job. And If they caU, face 
live with'the. rest of her bfe? ,tt — they don’t have your best 
Y’ou'd think she would hav'e dis- interests at heart.
Hissed these details wnth us be- i -------

•fore setting a date. What should CONFIDENTIAL TO MORTI- 
„o? N KLRHART: The guest

* MOM .AND D.AD' who dominates the conversation.
5 D E fk  MOM AND DAD: Wliat consuming all the Ume

(  iL-1

POINTERS)
'Whimsy' Head Covering 

Can Cost Nothing
By POLLY CRAMER

Newspaper Enterprise Assa.
DEAR POLLY — A “ whim

sy”  costs nothing if you make 
it out of a plastic net bag. Use 
vegetable bags that come in at
tractive colors and have no 
seams. Cut dowh one side, flat
ten out and cut in a circle. 
Make the crown by threading 
velvet “ baby”  ribbon through 
the holes ai^ound a spall circle 
cut In the center. Bend to 
shape. Secure to the head with 
one or two small hairpins.

MRS. J. M.

fine. D. E.
I fennd H worked even better 

to place the foil ea so It dtps 
down a- bit ia the bowl and is 
secured to the bowl rim with 
a rubber band. — POLLY

SPRING FASHION FORECAST —  Both long ond short 
gowns will be after-five favorites this spring. Smocking 
nos been promoted from the kindergorten to the girl- 
obout-town set (left) in this short pink chiffon dress bv 
Ben Reig. It is beaded from neck to hip ond ends in a 
floppery skirt. A long, smuous torso stretches lozily down

to meet a kicky skirt (center) in navy naked woo!. This 
cocktail dress has its own trimmed triongte to toss os 
"you please. Long white crepie sheoth (right) is bonded at 
the hip ond bosom with sparkling jeweled geometric lines. 
These exclusive, new-for-spring designs ore by Bob Bug- 
ond for Som Friedlonder.

'rheice have yon? Year daugh- himsell, ia aa rude aa one who NEW YORK (NE.A) — The ter at all.
tor railed and Informed yon of cornea and eaU all the food. Do spring evening scene, judging > The strapless gown
her intoJitions to wed. Bnt hands. not lasite thl| boor with others, from the fashion showings here with us and the one -

!e ff the panic button. Think It If jou must entertain him. In New York, w ill be either]dress
-nver and tolk H aver. Your

I of ostrich and feather trim in
is still ject a siren look into spring 

shoulder evening wardrobe.s.

' DEAR POLLY -  I had two 
small what-nots made to hold 
my daughter's collection of 
small dolls and other treasures. 
When she went away to school 
1 covered them with transpar
ent plastic wrap and they can 
be seen but do not have to bn 

^dusted. — MRS. R. H.I GIRLS — '“ Thii would bn aDEAR POLLY — After paint-  ̂
in , .ith  .  roll,,, mnr. 
can be salvaged off the roller 
If it is scraped with the hook '"*"*
end of a wire coat hanger. 
This handy method not only 
saves paint but makes shorter 
work of the final cleaning of the 
roUer. -M R S. R. C. G.

chtldreo’s collections all the 
and not only from daat 

and dirt but from Uttlt hands. 
Another reader also sent a slm- 
l l i r  Pointer. —POLLY

danghteir It no longer a child. 
Dnnt asanme the yming people 
are heading (or disaster just be- 

Tcaaae they don’t have H made 
'right now. They cnnld snrpriae

■pare your friends, and in%>to long, flowery and slinky or 
him alone. < short, feathered §nd flounced.

I ______  ;You can take your choice

’Troubled' Write to Abby, Box 
69700. Los Angeles. Calif. For a 
personal reply, enclose a stamg- 

[ed, self - a d ^ ssed  envelope.

continues to be a favor
ite. Newer is the halter neck
line.

Many spring after-five gowns 
Y’ou can also choose between have long sleeves even w hen 

th^  sparkling jeweled look or {the hemline is short.
the flat crepe look with no glit-| Diamond side cut-outs and lots]cotton lace.

DEAR POLLY — I havn a 
new kitchen clock with exposad 
numerals. J wrapped the entire 

DEAR POLLY — Need an jfgce of the clock with clear 
emergency wheelbarrow? Thejpiggtjc ^vrap and when it be- 
old - fashioned push lawn mow- grease-ipottad
er will do a fine job and therejj jygt remove this cover and 
are still lots of them around. I ,  clean one.
Turn the mower over, place the | s<,fne of ray cotton rugs were
load, drum or box on the han- usable as such but

tl** bottom . I kept them hoping that an idea
Since everyone cant lucce-ss-; against the wooden roller. Push|f(,r their use would appear. We 

fully wear white, there’s lots.it backwards so that the cutting my* in an apartment and hav*
of pink, yellow, pale green and] blade does not rotate and it 'to  store some things under the
blue around. And navy is now can be used the same as a Now I roll Items that art 
coming inlp its own for evening warehouse cart. By raising the,ot,cn needed In an old rug and 

, .. • : handle high you can use It for [there are no scratches on the
Clothes Tor the cocktail hour a ftver to lift or lower the hare flooi 

There Is w hite crepe, w hite j are so feminine and pretty that load. I just moved a loaded oil them out 
matte jersey and spidery white they will delight any woman drum this way. Wheels and han-| _1

Flowered chiffon steals a good 
part of the show and white has 
just aliout become today’"s basic 
black. bare floor when I need to pull 

-K IM B E R LY

; worthy of the name.

• BEAR ABBY: I am a high For Abby’s booklet. “ How To 
lachool sophomore who Bar been Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
*.gomg with a senior ( I ’U call 50 cento to Abby, Box 89700, Loa
Mike) for about three months. Angeles, Calif.

• Mike to very polite and manner-; ■ ■ ---------------
ly and my folks liked him until |
they found out his father is a 
garbageman. Now I don't think 
tt’s right to hold this against 
Mike because he can’t help what 

■his father does for a living. My 
ptothef tells me that a gertiage- 
man's ton is jot in my clast, 
•oc'Sily. Yet Mike’s family Lves 
at moriy at we do, and 1 know 
garbagemen make good money. 
My whole family tea.<e« me 
atm t “ the ^ i'bagem ant son’ 
and it hnrti me because 1 real

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROLL RIGHTER

Z S M M m S -

Having Hubby Home
Should Be Enjoyable

Hairstyle Important 
During Busy Days

die are strong and the rubber 
tires make it ideal for the job.

-M A X
Welcome to another of our in- 

grniout readers of the opposite 
■ex. Y’ou men are alwavt to 
practical. —POLLY

Read ’Tho Newt aasslfled Ada

Newspaper Ealerprite Attn.

IOB iRinsi. of.r. II I
A arxl iihit taM da> a inn i., .nk 

•liaiBkt at anjr .obaiarira aad 
•''O' Ia rimttiy la ).a,r nwa mind luai 

inhal >nu wmild Ilka In ha\a du irf tha 
' I n*Bmd >aar and lha kaat nvida-n maana i 

ahirk yna ran oMain any and all aurh 
^ntnbtaa Ika aiartMal ana awnUI \|Haap> ,\aa Yaar

LIKl'.A M IKE, *5 *• •• duila etuaanm aalf oamionatad
CnllAntlaa •'•O laidht maka tha miaiaka af nal ' . , .t ouecsiag gar- . Iidianin« la anal atSari alaa hai a yaur i Should

W ge la

DEAR POLLY — We spent 
a vacation in a rented house 
that had no colander in t h e  
kitchen. Needing one. to drain 
spaghetti, my husband suggest- 

aluminum foil 
over the lop of a bowl and 
punch holes in it with the ic« 
pick. This we did and it work.

ly like him. What can I co**

By ALICIA H.YRT I mor as part of the holiday party 
Beauty Editor I mood.

Newspaper Enterprise .\stn.- i To speed pail care, there are
R.v R l TH MILI.ETT lyou planning to do today?” ; parties, family dinners and nail polish removers designed we out

Newspaper F.nierprise .Yssn. Have sbme plans for each day special school appearances by for use on a nail at a time.
\  reader of this column siig-lthat include your husband and the children make the pre- TTiis allows repair of damage 

gests that wives who complain be enthusiastic enough about Thanksgiving ' t h r o u g h New to nail polish without carrying 
about having their retired hus-.them to get him interested i Year’s days hectic times for around a full nail care kit. 
bands "underfoot al| day’ ’ don’t' Whenever you get to feeling any woman. Those who will go from a day-
need sympathy. What they need, | that you would like a little less it takes planning and some time job to a party or dinner 
she says, is a short, short course togetherness — just stop and sleight-of-hand to avoid look- with friends will appreciate a
on “ How to enjoy having a man think how much better off you ing frazzled from day to day. special nail nipper packed Iff a
around the house.”  are than your widowed friends j one way to sidestep an un-.vinyl case. This proves handy

She’s probably right. And thei*'*’® togetherness at all, kempt appearance is to rely in keeping rough nails and cu
first lesson in such a course 'ben thank your lucky stars upon a hairpiece to keep hair

be. Relax. Forget that X®® have a man arwnd^ fbe in control. Chignons are a rela-

AUTO GLASS
Installed
Curved

Windshieldi

P A M P A

GL.AS8 

and P A IN T  

M31 N. Hobart .. MO 4-S2M

DEAR UlFJi: CaUeciiag | «r-, f.*;;.,;-w” ? ; ; : i " :S :r r « r 'L “  >  be. Relax. Forget that y®« have f  ^   ̂ __________________
a respectable way »• ■ * ' rigid housebbid schedule you’ve house. You re one oi the lucky tivdy inexpensive way to create

Ykisis lApr »  to Mar -  Maka been a slave to for so many.®®**
*' thTT'iJirr'Jir'ilir,* ! years Since your husband can - Don’t think of the years ahead constant visits to

Think of ; Ion These

■nke a Hviag, m  dea’I let aay-: ia^  *iS"io'Mrrjai -  Maka been a slave to for so many.®®**- |a sophisticated hairdo without
M y  knock H. Mike does not j J I T r ' J i r ' h l i r , ' S i n c e  your husband can - Don’t think of the years ahead constant visits to a beauty sa-
kave to gpotogtie tor Ms fath- , - * % dT” "!!.* *** “ P ** "•■*t'«'*ment’’ years. Think of Ion These come in double,

•tartr araOii when Arnmy Iown demands on yourself. You them as vacation years . . . a,braided or ponytail styles w
^ r e s e n t  your husband’s long, long vacation your h u s- you can develop your own hair- 

i tiu m y loafin£ if you'll join him in his [band has earned and that you do by pinning a postiche to your ^
■ 'far y«L Br cvMrm mmw a am'hMir ' loafing, at Icast part of the should help him enjoy and enjoy head in a home adaptation of'which gives support for relax

-  DEAR ABBY: My problem Is “ • • ' 7 " “MOOS (■■rmiBx ijiBw a  u  Juir n>

• r ’e )ab. Bat ymm nay have to 
apalaglae (or year pareato’ saob-

ticles under control 
There are other simple groom

ing approaches other than hair 
and hand care that add to a 
woman’s appearance during' tho 
holiday s e a s o n .  One is to 
use every means to relax. Dur
ing a bath, you might want to 
try an inflatable back rest

I yourself. the latest coiffures.
1 am workinf at a store and I t— 0U(M4« A/tRln h«Yp of- - - _  hkndrĵ A j stop right now thinking

house as your house U is
aooai cans nere. i nave asked »on« gnrt Mĵ pnri rm ••ni a arr i just as much your hu.sband’s 
my famUy and friends not I® i ’U
cat! me at work, but I don’t , >'»' AMmc ><ur rrmtrr >* y. ■

I  W t a r o M i n a  a n 4 r l * , » r  p r r M n t  n -
I  W  W  w O n N f  h a i r  • •  ) o u  M  I h *  f u t u r a  B a

Whether you regard your hus-i For those who prefer simpler 
band’s retirement as your cross hair styles, use jeweled combs,

has

thtek they understand English.

at it is yours and. he
there all day

T H » morning my mother called ru
about something that could have 
waited until I got borne. Then 
my sister ealled to read me a 
part of a letter

Ooa wttk 
halp i-av ta • piaW'-l a,pan< *a,)

B  la Saw a> TniW 
ailx >ai#r«air wuk tiia 
rmu M • Salazar w>Ja<-u 

. iyau may kava m mma. Gal tha m-npars
she d just re- IMa lau "aaa I'M a a;ITarant •%atam with

ceived. Then my boy friend call- ■"
ed about tome stupid matter.] a  la on e > -  «>t ir ̂tOLK'ii Mrfy muh Uk# tmBrmMUng 

rmf wmM %• W wiui t* Ĉ #
W $>jr̂  la If • »  ̂ yr.\ ‘ prn- 

mi«M N#w sitoAtlnttB Ml bM»tn^«t triM

matter, j , 
M y boss-prks very much annoy
ed after that third call, and told '

I just 
 ̂house
as much right to be there 
long, if he wishes, as,""you do 

I Just because you’ve had the 
house to yourself for years dur
ing his working hours is no rea- 
son for feeling that now that 

jyour husband is retired he’s an 
intruder.

Don’t  *^«rt each day off with 
the dreary question: “ What are

to bear or as a blessing is most
ly up to you.

Mrs. Pool Hosts 
Class Breakfast

ing in a soothing tub.
"The prime secret to getting 

through the h o l i d a y  season 
without showing the strain of 
entertaining is to relax and en-

MOVING WITH CARE
. . .  EVERYWHERE

AutPtortMd Agttt for 
fJnItmti \/mn IJrimt

l> t  M  mpk* roa r morlnp <Uy aatrr, 
• o r *  ph-kPkkt with p*rMnalltar1. er*- 
PUnn*<l- p*nrlr* fm r t'n l Packing 
■pr<iAllkta p ro (*rt fra«1l* pM
ail pellakaS p l«c** k*rp "you^ wbol* 
houaahoU frr*h  and jp .rk lln p  r|«*n 
n ra r lu t ir *  Kanlilard «ana ('a ll to

day for a prompt ••ttmat*. ,Se ohlic- 
Uto*.

Pampa "Warehouse & Transfer
P A U L  M U SG RAVE: OwTici

N O  4-4221 T jn g

: brtotf fpiw
MOBriO lOr̂  to Noy'  n> — Got

thoM impivtont .dutm uui of th« wax •*
 ̂foot •• pna«'Wo an that xdu do not roar ; 
!>oyr New Year s fun. Permit roMrorkera, 
! to In fun. Come tot>etter underatand- ! 
mf

nAidrvTAIili n iNov. v  to Dec 21>
! Ideal ttme to ke with ffobd frle^a. at the i 
' rerreattan that mmket you aparktincly 
• hapfA Plan to put your fineal talenta to . 
; work durtoi the New Year. Make reaolu-; 
tkma you eon keep Be arnalMe

f APKIftlK  ̂ (Dee. 9  to Jan. 9ni — • 
■ Tour new reoatntkai ahouH he slanted to* 
ward home and inn whe?e they are mi«t ; 
nereaaar>’ IQyow tntenurty tn mtertaminf | 

; toniftn please your rkweat tloa. frtenda.
A4II AKIt n tJan. 21 to' Feh If i ~  Be. > 

j fin makint your rnunda early for a mniM ; 
' Knppx New Years a evening — don’t for- ' 
get to Willi ymtr boat the beat. Your Ime 
of peogte <an make this a wafYderful da> 
and niftM. Onxt rarWully.

tFeh. B to Mar. 3Tm Many 
I i tdedt nf « notu»e omrr
|>«ai on lliit last day te year, an uae them

GROOM (Spli — Mrs. Thelma 
Pool was hostess at a breakfast 
recently for members of the 
Ruth Class of ttic B«iptist 

, Church.
i Guests present were the Rev. 
and Mrs. James Coffman and 

 ̂Debbie, and Mrs. Leroy Mash- 
’ bum.

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. Jimmy McCasland, Ru- 

' dolph ’Tucker, Jim Wall, H. C. | 
Swank, Les Driskill, John Hic- 
kox, Claude Schaffer, George 
Eschle, W. A. CometL Stella 
Pattersom, V ida Harrell, Mat- 
tie McAdams, Marie Rogers, 
Bertha Knight and the hostess, 
Mrs Pool.

hand-carved barrettes, h e g ri
bands or pert ribbons to dress 
your hair in a simple style for joy yourself.
evenings. Fine hair o r n a m e n t s --------------------—
can be as inexpensive as I I  to A wet paper towel placed over 
$5 and include those with Flo- brown sugar which has been 
rentine finishes, engraving or put in an airtight can will keep 
marcasite, the sugar moist and lump free.

Hand care, too, is important -----------------------
to your over-all sen.se of gla- Read 'The News Classified Ads

CONTINUING OUR

SHOE

Men's
Women's

#  Children's
#  Ladies' Hosiery

Shop Tonight Till 9 P.M.

109 N. CujTer

^ i n e toes
MO 9 9442

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOIi CREATIR 8BLECT10NS J

:;i;:Needle Club Has
pj sm wiia »» mwx- ŵ m g
•eij Sew Yeer eucert well for you V A jw c / s n A l h v O n 4KuX sUrt wheeie tolling right rum w ^ v i^ W n C il C V l7 riT

L 'i's . THE FAMILY BUCKET
15 pieces '
Kentucky Fried Chicken 
1 pint
Country Gravy 
8̂ Homemade Rolls

Only ’350

K̂ntiirky fWed
W W  mo mo MO mr w  P  MW «*■*•*<•«•••

1104 Pkwy, MO 4^771

I GROOM iSpI) — Entre Nous 
Needle Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Jimmy McCasland for 
its Christmas party, recently 
with Mrs. Crim Goodlett as co
hostess. The home was decorat
ed in the Christmas motif. Gifts 
were exchanged by those pre
sent.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Allan Knorpp, Rudolph 
Tucker, E. S. Craig, C. L. L ^ -  
wig, Roy Ritter, Phil Farley,' 
C. A. Morrow, E. R. Hess, 
Tniett Fields, Van Earl Steed, 
BLaocha H a r ^  and M ri. Fred
Brown, guest.

Wrap fruitcake' in waxed 
paper, then in foil. The waxed 
paper prevents the add of the’ 
fruit from coming in contact 
with the foil.

Aa old breadbox painted or 
decorated to match a room 
makes a perfect container for 
stationery and important pa- 
peri.

I

b * ^ IN PROGRESS
S A V I N G S

MUCH
0  MORE

Drastic and Final reduc
tions on Fall and Holiday 
merchandise to make w ay 
for Spring arrivals . . , 
this sea.son’s smartest 
styles and finest fabrics 
in Party Dresses, Street 
Dresses, (Toats, Sports
wear, Lingerie, Shoes A 
Accessories reduced NOW 
while there are still 
months left to wear them!

NO EXCHANGES #  NO REFUNDS 
A L L  SALES F IN A L PLEASE—

Shop Downtown For Groottr, Soltctiont
nmpa’s Pashlon Canter"

f  /

VO L

SAI 
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pr*-dJ 
a hea 
today 
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